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Jjohn Bank Robbery Witness Is Shot
i fr t i n

Blanton. Sworn In, Immediately Becomes Storm Center
HOME
TOWN
1 ALK

By Beddy

Well , welt. If our old friend
Judge Charlie Coombei of Abilene
and Stamford isn't the new presi-
dent of the Weat Texas Chamber
of Commerce! Flrt time in the
history of man anyone has been
named to that office without op-

position to speak of. Its a real
honor and has gone for the com
Ing year to a maneminently quali-
fied to fill the place. Wish we
could have heard the stories he
told the convention In his accept-
ance speech. Don't worry, he told
'cm. He always does, and, how,

Judge Coombes Is one of the
leading attorneys of West Texas.
Ills record of public service both as
a public official and private citi-
zen are praiseworthy. During his

The Herald congratulates
John Woloott on this, the forty-s-et

enth anniversaryof his resi-
dence In the Dig Spring com-
munity.

four-ye- stretch as mayor of Abl-le- nt

that city's greatestgrowth d.

And his administration
kept pace with that growth. Yea,
It kept a Jump ahead, so that the
city really had.room and facilities
with which to grow along sound
lines.

The regional chamber has, as
Judge'Coombcstold the convention
yesterday, won the confidence of
people of West Texas. Now Its
energies may be directed to selling
West Texas to the Test of the na-

tion. S w
.

West Texas.owes an everlasting
debt to a group of men who have
been the "wheel horses" of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
since Its inception a dozen years
ago. Far from the least of these
Is our own B. Reagan, who has
been a director most of that time,
and who now Is entering his sec-
ond term as regional director,
over district six.

Two men wno appeareu befoic
the. convention and who, by the
way, are running for .Important of-

fices, should receive the careful
consideration of every West
Texan.

They are Clint Small of Welling-
ton, for governor, and Cecil Stot;-e- y

of Vernon, for attorney general.

;If there Is anything In the world
West Texans ought to be careful
about It Is their votes for attorney
general. During the past three
years this section of the statehas
been madethe gdat of more Injus-
tice, prejudiced litigation and lack
p'f Interest In Its problems than
most any group of American cltl
lens you could point out. Much of
this arose from the attorney gen-
eral's office, when Claude Pollard
'occupied It.

Cecil Storey is a West Texan.
'So Is Clint Small. They, as mem-
bersof the lower and upperhouses,
respectively, of the 41st legisla-
ture, guided tho Small land title
bill over the governor's veto, after
that official had vetoed on the
rccommondatlon from the attorney
generalthat the law was unconsti-
tutional.

Another valiant champion of
West Texas Interests is Walter
Woodward, senator from Coleman,
lie has directed his attention more
td the water priority rights prob-
lem. That Is another thing we' all
ought to watch. The West-- " Texas
Chamber of Commerce has done n
Tot moro than It gets credit for to-
ward fostering legislation along
theoe lines.

Big Spring Is a consistent sup-
porter of tho West TexasChamber
l'f Commerce- - andshould remainso.

HERB FROM DALLAS
Mrs. E. M. Francis and son, II.

M., arrived Sunday from Dallas to
Join Mr. Francis, who cam here
to becjbmo manager of the Pe
troleum Pharmacy. They Vlll.
maue their home V 808 Aylford
.teet

CAMPAIGN
TACTICS ARE

ASSAILED
Resolution To Probe

ReferredTo Com-
mittee

WASHINGTON, June 2
(AP) Within an.hour after
his return today as a mem-
ber of tho house, Thomas L.
Blanton of Texas, famous for
his legislative vicissitudes, be-

came once more a storm cen-
ter.

Sworn in over the protest
of Representative Clancy,re-

publican, Michigan, he sat
silent whilo the house pro
ceededat once to consider a
resolution by Clancy, provid-
ing for inquiry into some
aspects of the Blanton cam-
paign in Texas.

H8-1S- 8

Finally the resolution was refer-
red, by a vote of 148 to 138, to s
committee. On the rpll call Blanton
voted "present".

Clancy told the House that In his
campaign the Texan insulted every
member of Congress by declaring
among other things, that at Wash-
ington "waste and extravagance
run rampant,""bad bills pass with
out reading," and legislature "steals'

are perpetratedwith Impunity.
Clancy also assailed Blanton for

a telegramprinted in the .Abilene.
Texas, Dally Reporter on May 20,
saying Clancy was opposing him
because he had'blocked several of
his extravagant,wasteful bills.

"That statement Is absolutely
fnlst" said Clancy.,HeUiea, charg:,
ed that, Blanton 'has cost oaper-- i

slons" on the late R. Q. Le. whom
he succeedsand added.that,a ( phy-

sician "told the Lee family that
Lee would likely be alive .today
if it were not for the.attacksupon
hint by Blanton." , ,

Clancy assertedBlanton had told
Lee he would not run against him
for Congress It Lee would buy his
Washington home.

Blanton's campaign was describ-
ed by Clancy as the "most loath
some campaignever conducted fori
Congress In the history of the Unit-
ed States."

"He comes here by defamation
of you." Clancy told the members.
"and always has. You men of Texas
are ashamed of yourselves. You
know that he was censured by the
House and that he came within six
votes of Impeachment."

Scout Officials
To MeetTonight

Every scouter of the city, In-

cluding scoutmasters,their assist-
ants,troop committeemen and local
council members are urged to at-

tend a meeting this evening at 7:45
p. m. at the First Christian church,
when A. C. Williamson .areaexecu-
tive, and his brother who has been
retainedby the areacouncil as as-

sistant executive, to be stationed in
the western section of the ores,
will confer on future plans for
scouting here.

A preliminary survey of all Big
Spring establishmentsengaged in

handling food was started Monday
morning, according to J. M. Wil-

liams, city sanitation Inspector.
Williams estimates the work of

visiting each of the 350 or moie
places will require over two weeks.

According to tho Inspector, the
initial' visit to the firms will be
merely to acquaintthe owners and
employes with the state and city
regulations. No rigid enforcement
of the sanitation laws will be made
at this time, the Inspector wishing
that each Btore operator familiar-U- o

himself with sanitation mca-uuic- s.

Cafes, hamburgerstands, baker-
ies, soda fountains, candy factories
and distribution points, bottling
plants, .fruTl stands,grocery storesv
meatmarketsand boarding houses,
will be visited by Williams during
the next two weeks.

Following the completion, of the
preliminary survey of these estab-
lishments, dairies, tourist camps
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Anociatta r Paolo
Or. Thomas W. Curris of Austin,

Texas, was electee moderator of
Presbyterian Church In United
Statts at Charlottttvllle, Va, gen-
eral assembly.

DOZEN FILE ON
DEMO TICKET
FORGOVERNOR
DALLAS, June 2. UP) The list

of filed Dcmocratlo candidatesfor
governor was swelled to 12, the larg
est since the primary law went
into effect, today with the receipt
of application from R. S. Sterling
of Houston, chairman of tha state
highway commission, and C, C.
Moody 'of Fort Worth.

Albert Sidney Johnson, secretary
of the state sxecuUYOAcommlttec,
alto received applicationsfrom Ro-

bert A. Freemanof Blum, for com-
missioner of agriculture; O. EX

Johnsonof Pl&tnvlew for commis-
sioner of the general land faff Ice,
and J. A. Stevens of Benjamin, for
the court of criminal appeals. That
left only one race in which there
'was no contest,that for state surjJ
erlntcndent In which 8'. M. N?
Marrs, the incumbent, was the only
official candidate.

Johnton explained that both Gov-

ernor Dan Moody and Lynch David-
son of Houston weie official candi-
dates for governor even though
neither had announced his candi-
dacy after his name had been filed
by friends. They will be certified
as candidatesat the state executive
committee meeting, June 9, unless
In the meantimethey request that
their names be withdrawn,Johnson
said.

The list of Republican candidates
for governor reached five today
with the filing of John Pollard
Gaines of Wichita Falls. The Re-
publican state executive commit-
tee will meet nt Houston Monday
to certffy its candidates,Eugene
Nolle of Seguln, chairman, an-

nounced today. Tile other appli-
cants for the Republican guberna-
torial nomination were John F.
Grant of Houston, Jack Elgin of
San Antonio, George C. Butte of
Austin and H. E. Exum of Amarlllo.
Their names were filed after they
had been dratted at a Republican
mass meeting here Saturday.

HERBERT LORD DIES
WASHINGTON, June2 UP) Her-

bert M. Lord, former director of
tho budget, died today.

and barbershops will be visited.
"This work," Williams said, "Is

being done for the purpose of bet-tcil-

and raising the btandardof
sanitation In Big. Spring. Ample
time will be given In which to com-

ply with the regulations us set
down by the state and city. The
first visit will be made for the pur-
pose of informing the different
store owners and operatorsas to
(ho regulations. After that rigid en-

forcement of the laws will be
made."

Williams called attention to tv.o
state laws which are being violat-
ed hcie. It Is a violation of the state
statuto for cafe and restaurants
to yell pies ami cakes which uio
displayed without Covering. Thcjo
foods mustbe kept In casesor have
ample covering, William declared.

He also pointed out the law re-
quiring all handlers of food or
drink must obtain health,certifi-
cates from physicians every six
months.

Each of the laws carries a fine
for violation.

SANITATION SURVEY OF PLACES
HANDLING FOOD STARTED HERE

MISSEPLEY
IS DUCHESS

OFSTANTON
Stadium Arranged

For; Olmstead To,
Start, Derby

Miss Willie Epley will be duchess
of Stanton at the Big Spring Oil
Men's Jubilee. July 3, 4 and 5, the--

coronation committee has been In-

formed by the Martin County
Chamberof Commerce. i

Names of the Fort Worth and
San Angelo duchesses, who ore.to
be named soon, have not yet bean
received.

Chris Ming, who represents a.

group of local business men who
have underwritten tho special
amusement attractions for' tho
Jubilee, including a pageant, tur-
tle derby, carnival and other'fea-
tures, has returned from Fart
Worth, where he arranged, for t
large stadium, with bleacherseats
to accommodate, several thousands.

Fred Olmstead, daddy of the re--

nowncd Turtle Derby staged an-

nually at PoncaCity, Okla., by tha
Miller Brothers' 101 Ranch, has
agreedto act as official starter of
the local races.

Big Spring people are urged to
call at the Chamber of Commerce
offices or at Jubilee headquarters,
fourth floor of the Petroleum
building, for windshield stickers
advertising the Jubilee.

Ten Urge posters, tp be placed
on strategically located billboards,
are to arrive In a day or two and
will be posted Immediately--

The --publicity committed was ti1
meet Monday afternoon to decide
on further advertising plansand to
let a contract for decorationsdur
Ing the Jubilee.

.

NegligentDeath
Trial Postponed

Trial of Durward F. Elder,
charged by grand Jury Indictment
with negligent homicide, was con-
tinued until the first day of the
August term of county court, by
County Judge II. D. Debenport.

The negligent homicide Indict
ment grew out of the death of
Wilma Sibble Patterson, 6, who
was killed when struck by an auto-
mobile at Knott. It Is alleged that
Elder was driving the car at the
time and at a rate of speed "ex-
ceeding 45 miles an hour."

Illness of the defendant'smoth
er was given as the cousc for con-
tinuance.

Elder will be tried the first Mon-
day in the August term.

i

EngineersFace
Many Problehis

CLEVELAND, June 2 P The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers .opened Its triennial conven-
tion here today facing a numberof
Important questions of policy.

Merger with the Brotherhoodof
Fireman and Englncmen, the six
hour day, and the problem of find
ing employment for the Increasing
numberof men being displaced by
consolidations and efficiency im
provements were among the mat
ters to bo determined.

t

Ackerly Rally To
Be Tuesday;Local

People Invited
Itlg Sprlnr residents am

urged to uttend a community
rally and program at Ackerly
Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock.

The Chamber of Commerce
here him received an Invitation
from that community, whose
people feel. It ,1s declared, that
their Interests and those of
nig Springare mutual and that
the business people; especially
should Join In the affair.

Ackerly U ubout SO miles
north of hereon Highway 0, the
Lumesa roaU.

i

HOOVER VETO OVERltipED
WASHINGTON, June 2 WV-T- he

senato today overrode Pretfdent
Hoover's vto of the measure lib- --

erallzlhg Spanish war veterans
pensions.

AT THE END OF THE TRAIL
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' A Nebraska Qold 8tar Mother after a long Journty across the sa
varrlvss at the little whits cross that msrks the grave of her soldlsr

at Surtsns cemetsry In Frsncs.

Sinclair Company's
EasternHowardHasStrongShow,

"lateEctor,Andrews; HobbsReports
Although tha well is worth 40 to 60 barrelsa day as It stands,repre-

sentativesotithe Sinclair OH & Gas Company were awaiting orders rela-
tive to further operations. In No. 1 Montgomery, center of section 11,
block 30, township 1 south, T & P survey, eastern Howard county
cemt-wlldc-

They were of the opinion the tjole would be reamed down, the oil
cased off andl drilling continued la test lower sands. The present
showing would be shot and tested later If commercialproduction were
.not discovered at greater depth,

After having found good sand at
2,4S2-82'fe-et Saturday,which test-
ed a barrel an hour of oil, drilling
Was continued. At 2,533 a little
more oil was found and at 2.540-4- 7

the showing was dbubled In im-
portance,, The-- sand washed nut
well to 2,551 feet and from 2,551
to 2,588 broken sand was encoun-
tered.

It was estimated40 barrels of
oil stood in the hole Sunday eve-
ning.

The oil is sweet, testing 31 de-
grees gravity,

Eight-Inc- h casing Is set at 1,450
feet, no pipe having been run be-

low that depth.
Nearest production is a mile and

a half west, on the California Com-
pany's Foster lease. The Sinclair
test Is a half mile due west of the
Magnolia tank farm.

Ector Pool Gets
Two Producers

Semi-Wildca-t,

No.

the

drilled

the

block

Producers in the of Operations
southeasternEctor county HOldHobbsed 31 Monday

the addition two
last week. ' Thlre major now

No. flow " hold rpotlight
ed by Hubbs, N. M.. aiea The Hum-hea-

the first Bower.-"- , section 30--
GulTs No. University Tidal Oil

cd barrels hours Grimes, and the
oil roso Inc,

University 100 fett eeetlon now are being
hourly,

No. University
produced 892 barrels nil during
the first 24 houis after it shnt
with 120 quarts Thursdaymorning.

depth 3.745 feet. The well
the northeast quarter of

south half df section
and a south offtet to Cosden

University, for some time
was tho forthest northproducer In
the field until No

University effected quartet-- '
mils north extension, shortly after
waid b,y another quartet--' '

lino nuriii extension inniUKU mini i

m i i..
Twenty-eig- ht wells the pool

produced 15,584 bands oil ilu.-'In- g

the '24 hours ending
morning, compatedwith 14.12h
barrels tho day before.

Cosden No. University top
ped the pay at 3.635 feet obtained

Increase at 3,650-5- 5 feet and d

approximately550 barrel of
oil by heads nineteen liou.--s

had Ftlday 2.687 feet in
lime. Location In 1,650 feet
the uotth line and 440 feet from the
east line of section 2,

north Gulfs No. 1 Uni
and ono location south of

CosdenNo. University, both pro--

. ,

itfirflf'l I'rrn I'hnlo

duccrs.
Gulf University topped

the pay at 3,650-7- 0 feet and produc-
ed approximately 127 barrelsof
oil the first 24 hours. had drilled
Frldny to 3,090 feet In lime. Tho
uell 330 feet from the south line
and 440 feet from the east line of
the noith half of the south half of
section block 35, and one location
south of Oulf No. University,

Landreth No. 3--T University top-

ped the pay at 3,063 feet and
oil was rising at the rate of '100
feet per hour when drilled had
reached 3.690 feet. The well was to
be to 3.700 feet and shot It
had a showing of gas at 3,578 feet
and showing of nt 3,590 feet.
Location Is 440 feet from east
line and 330 feet from the west line
of xectlon 3, 35, ona)j)ocatlon
noith of Lndreth No. Univer-
sity, a producer.

(Continued I'uge 8)

Ponn pool Three
morning a.

number--1
a result Stage

of of producpm
late operations

Cosden's 2--B University the of attention in
approximately 550 bnriels the

nineteenhours Ide No 1 In
2-- produc--1 18 38 the Company No 1

127 2 In eight section
and In Landreth No HjMw High No 1 Tatum, In

at the rate of

Slmms'-Phllllp-s 1

of
was

Total Is
la In the

1, block 35,
Is No

which

Skelly-Amcrad- u

a

followed

In
or

Pi May

2--

an

In It
drilled to

from

block 35, a
offset to

versity

l'fnr.usaatfc

It

Is

2,

a oil
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i:. K. Williams, owner or "The
Sntilheja Aviator" neronuutlcal
magazine published at Temple, and
MIsh Klutnc Smith,-- iii'joolate editor
if the publication, are expected to

Hand at the Ulg . Spring ulrport,
either thl afternoon, or Tuesday
mottling.

The officials of the plonser avla-- '
Hon magazine of the South attend-le- d

0e eelehtutinn at Abilene the
pant week.

They nro on a tolir of airports of
Wist Texas, their itlne'iury Includ-

ing HlMj at Abilene, Sweetwater,
lllg Sptlno. Midland, San Angelo,
Miss Smith attendedtha fotnul ip -

nlng (if the Ulg Sitlng Airport In
August

BUYS PLANE
G J IiowRey, superintendentof

thn Crcat West Refining Co., has
tulrchatcd a Challenger-Robi-n

plane from Southern Air Transport,

JusticeOf Peace
Kept BusyWith
SundayCharges

Charges of , affray were filed
against one woman, and a charge
of using abusive language was lodg-

ed againstanotherIn Justiceof the
Peace Cecil Calling's court Sunday.
One of the women signed the com-

plaint against the other for using
abusive language.The women live
at Forsan. A Big Spring man was
placed under a $500 peace bond by
Colllngs Sunday, after his wlfo had
filed a complaintIn the court.

A charge of carrying a pistol was
filed Sunday In county court
againsta man following his arrest
at the new Texas and Pacific Rail-
way engine terminal.

J. T. Williams, constable, arrest
ed the man. It was allegedhe was
Interfering 'with men at work on
tho terminal and brandishing a
pistol.

Chautauqua
ProgramStrong

Big Spring's 1930 Chautauqua,,
one'or tht most outstandingevents
of the year will open June7. "Oth-e- i

People's Business," the opening
attraction. Is one of the most hll-aio-

comedies ever presented on
the platform. It Is a story of wealth
and .ambition, love and romance,
woitbleas. son daugh-
ter. A laugh every minute.

The second day will bring the
famous Filipino Collegians, in a
concert of our South Sea Island
.music and dances, in the evening
Smith Damron presentshis demon
stratlon of the art of making pot
tery and a clever talk under the
title "The Potter and theClay."

The third' day brings the great
1930 feature'play "The Big Bond,"
r. comedy of thehighestclass which
has recently been produced In talk-
ing pictures. The "Big Pond" will
be presented by the MacMurruy
players, rankedas one or the finest
dramaticcompanies In America, Ar-

thur MacMurray will give his dra-
matic recital of "Ben Hur" In the
afternoon of the third day.

The1 fourth day brings Anltak
Ball and her cpmpany of versatile
entertainers.They give a variety
p:ogrm of music and clever
sketches, Miss Ball Is an accordlan-1st-,

whistler, singer and make-u-p

artist. The feature lecture of the
evening will be given by Judge
Fled G. Bale. TIs title Is "Tomor-
row's Cltlrens Today." Judge Bale
ir a noted Juvenile Judge.

John Ross Reed and company
will give the afternoon and even-
ing program on the fifth1 day. Mr.
Reed isa noted baritoneand brings
p company of musical artists of the
highest type. They otfer a revue of
tho most popular musical comedv
successeswith special electrical

stage settings and colorful
costumes. In the afternoon of the
fifth day Mr. Reed gives a very
entertaining talk on music appre-
ciation.

One of the big features of the
wek will be the Junior Towri Chau-
tauqua, under the direction of a
trained Junior Supervisor. Each
morning during the sessionthe Jun-io- n

Chautauquanswill meet at the
tent for stories,games and a gen-
eral good time.

it was announced today. The deal
was made through John Blaine,
managerof the local airport.

Rowsey Intends to use the ishlp
tor personal and company busi-
ness. It will be kept at the local
hangarwhile not In use,

Rowsey made his Initial trip In
the plane Sunday, going front here
to" Taylor. He Intends to go from
Taylor to Hustn, and perhaps to
St. Louis from Houston.

The ship Is piloted by Boyd Ken-
nedy.

W D. Miles Jr., was a passenger
on tho west bound S. A. T. plane
Sunday afternoon, from Big Spring
to Midland.

A. R. Anderson, ofriclal of the
Texas Electric Service Co., and Dr.
J, R. Barcus were passengers on
the westbound S. A. T. plane Sun-
day afternoon from Dallas and Ab-

ilene, respectively

AVIATION MAGAZINE PUBLISHER
EXPECTED;R0WSEYBUYS PLANE

.MmiukMiMaiihMn , si iifc'iiisi.jiMteWi,

CASHIERIS
FOUNDWITH
BAD WOUND

.1 I -

Trial
t
Called Today,

But Postponed
At Brady

BRADY, Tex., Juno 2 (AP)
John F. Roberts, Lobs

State Bank cashier and x '

pected to be the prosecutkm'a
Btar witness in the Lohn
bank robberyv case due to
start today, was broughtto a '

sanitariumheretodaywith a
pistol wound above his heart

Expected To Live
The cashier was found .sJt at

his residence at Lohn last; algal
The bullet from a pis-
tol entered the left chest above
the heart and ranged downward,
but Roberts was expected to live.
Friends said that he had beso la
II health.

Roberta tradbeen expected to he
the state's chief witness in the
trial of the three Rice brothers,
charged with robbing tha Lohn
State bank January 6. Tharokf-ber-s

were alleged to have foreed
the cashier to have handed over
virtually all. the money and aeewri
ties In the bank's .vault. TrW C ,
the alleged robbers was
to be postponed. ,,

BRADY, Texas, June 3 .iD- -i
The Mai of Charles. Jo atid Wli- -
lie Rice, alleged robber r,4 tsfca

Lohn State bank, was peat-sO-

until the January term ot frt.-'- '
when called today because of t)i '
condition .of. William ,F. ItoMrfti,
expect to tha cfcUf

,

'igalnst them. . t'

LamesaPower
Line Finished

Lamesa began receiving deetrte
power via a new high tension trans-
mission line of the Texas Blectric
Service, company from Big Spring
tt 5 p. m Sunday, according to
Carl S. Blomshleld, district manag-
er.

A transmissionline, aub
itatlon and a new distributing sys-

tem In .Lamesa were finished
In a period of four weeks. The
change of the Lamesasystemonto
the "new power source was made
with but a very slight Interruption
in normal service.

Crews now are finishing work, on
the tie-I- n south of here for a line
'sonnqctlng the Texas Electric Serv-
ice company's new Chalk-Sierlln- g

City line and the system of the
(Vest Texas Utilities company,

i
TWO FIRE ALARMS

The fire department answered
two calls Sundaynight, when mo-

torists reported cars on fire. One
of the machines was burning near
the airport, the otherJust east of
Camp Coleman.

The Weather
West Texas: Increasing cloudi-

ness tonight and Tuesday. Light
to moderatesoutheasterlywinds on
the coast.

Classified Dollar Days

Early
TOMORROW

or
WEDNESDAY

place your
classified ad

6 insertions
25 words or less

only $1.00

Sell
Buy Trade

Classified Dollar Days
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The'Baitersare. lounrlns arnd
Mt,rhe tepjimr of this city Udder

(Udy,' eves though ther took a
Jeftntey W the field and let the
laundry drag, down thrlr percent-lic- e.

KVHh a 11 point martin, the
Bartering aggregation, to lie triter
Hun trite, are taking It cjn' "n
(feslr laurels. Kepllng on thrlr
efewn, aa It were. The Laundry
alt pounding tor doom f Ih?
treasuryoff,' Jut couldn't get oer
,la Its second Sunday afternoon

ray with tbe Rallwwy cng.
Wood and Crouch engaged In a
hke hurlers' tussle for tha benefit
of the standsand the rallblrds that
loot even know there U a gate
that lend tptbe Interior of Dusty
Diamond.

This afternoon the Barberswill
have an opportunity to Increase
their lead when they clash with
Bob Mlddleton's Banking .Depart-me-nt

Opportunity will com rap-

ping once more Wednesday when
the Barbersand the Laundry mix
It. Cosden and nichco, who live
across the tracks from one anoth-

er, meet Tuesday afternoon. Cos-

den added Justone new' man over
the week-en- while J. C Moore of
the lUchco aggregationwas con-

tent with his presentlineup.

Incidentally the Barbers

fall

run.

score.
Invaded fields un-fii- left but Bishop walk

dayafternoon,and after the smoke ed, Vega was safe first. Bishop
had away the Magnolia secure third, and A.
lYtroleom Co, and across the plate when Garcia
Brfetow they Inst , committed error. the
a game each ball Vega tc--"

wards second base.
Tuesday the Meyer chance end the rally

Court Mlnature Golluf the ,hot the ball Too
Lions Club goes have a tourna-
ment. Everything free, so there
should be a large delegation of
gollufers. That miniature business

go well with us. We never
could shoot one way expect
the to go the other. That kind
of putting too much like our
driving. Soon the Lions team
s selected they will challenge the

Klwanls and the Rotary Clubs
'

tournaments on the mlnatures.
Even the service clubs have gone
putt-pu- tt minded all of a sudden.
What we would like Is for some of
them to go city league baseball
minded at one time arid keep
Tiny Reed busy snatching
from dollar bills. Our congenial
gabs keeper entirely
fat doing- at the

It won't be long now nntil this

V"r '

&
chase
gets underway. Unless things
change ceaslderably within the
Beit .few weeks. looks as the '

fint bsJf of the race going I

be between the Barbers and the1
with In thel

melee. The T. t I, team ad--1

rapidly, but we're afraid Joe be held

aad
the

second

, - , - iinc
winners of
Bfiuu and

thewada Yeah.
MOWQ fnup V.nt avrv

San track squad Is
homeward bound having
won the relay and set new

record for the race. Orr,
Jonesand Brothers gallop-

ed through sheep country.
Angelo didn't win the meet,

hut it won enough satisfy the
cinder path fans left In the corral

For come reason we win
week's baseball pot. guess

the teamswe picked
of didn't make

enough runs. At least that's the
way promoters In the rear end
of newspaper office explained
It. We long 'ago neter to
acceptan explanation of any kind
from a back-en- d man. think

was because tome of the"other
teamsmade too many.

Those Bankerssure do draw the
blanks. In facts blanks seem to be

of the Bankers, and
vice versaas the lawyer .would ex-

plain it. That's the trouble with
baseball; team got
hold dawn basement tend
furnace.

Hewaomever, ma) be tonic of
these days well Imrst percent-
agesystem whereby each teamcan
be oa top. When we utll con-

vert Into football and turn it
oyer to District Two of

League.

Love Open

daymen

Ajkavt; nuauu
DALLAS, June B

Love, Democratic candidatefor gov-
ernor Issued following state-Me-at

"I have acceded to the request of
tn Austin to formally open

campaign for governor the
senatechamber on Sat-lirda-y

June It, weeks
from tonight.

BBLL
th A clfaalfled ad. A special

CAW rate tomorrowad Wednes-
day oft 0 insertions....2 wards
las.,..One Dollar

6

tWF r?t

CROUCH,
WOQPS IN

DUEL
iBankers 16 To

7, Railway On Big J

End Of 2 To 1

After pounding Pnyne and Lar-rlmo- re

all the lot In the first
game win from the cellar oc-

cupants, the Bankers, by .sixteen
seven margin the Laundry drop-

ped clqse encounter to the sur-
prising P nine to to sec-

ond place, percentage point or so
the Barbers.

Two of the mound hook-
ed up In spectacular twirling
duel the nightcap. Neither
Woods of the Railroaders nor
Crouch of Laundry an
earned but the breaks of the
game benefitted T and In the
run margin by the score of 2 to 1.

One of the brainiest plays in
baseball, delayed double steal,
produced the Texas Pacific
run that decided the contest.
Garcia opened the sixth
Railroaders by singling to
went second Gunter"s sacri-
fice, and stole third to put. the.T

and and P In position Cruz
Kkhco greener out to

on
cleared at Garcia

Merrick and J.
discovered had an On first

to the City Leaguers, pitched sauntered
Seeing

nlghl at to Blevlns
Course to second. late

to

doesn't
and,

ball
Is

as

to

all
quarters

Is getting too
nothing turnstiles.

It If
Is to

Laundry Cosden
It

Angelo's

to

it

K

to

It

2.

in

--r

or
adr.

to

to

T and

In

P

A

to on

to

Bass Bishop dash for home,
and theT P first baseman
came home In of 'dust
with the run that brought the
reign of the Laundry to an end,
temporarily at least.

Six Blngles
There Is no of comparing

the two pitchers. Woods
only two hits, one decidedly of

variety, and per-

mitted four, but the Laundry hurl-e- r
seven to

five. The Laundry made three er-

rors to the T and P3 two.
The Laundry threatenedto even

heaves

center.

double

tallies.

contest sixth . "

scored bat. reo-sa-fe

was
and second when the The board of

protest
sacrificed him to third and

infield
tne Laund

J. and
roUed out end the Inning.

The fielding of Bass and Sain,
rival second basemen, featuredthe

Kesllng Hill, one
drymen of

E. Payne. was to at
H MUWl wo Vij , rn...Pt,,i infn

flrt L,rrlrnore proved

today,

Odam,

because
StTt'on

Uarned

fondest

Austin
aght,

YOUR

behind
Tltians

allowed

shower

way'
allowed

scratch Crouch

whiffed Woods'

Blevlns
Brown

Garcia

service

twelve

pitcher
all Monday atfernoon 3:30 clock.

ftiwuiu unn. ,, fw .,, ll.i.n
of fan. Itpaid j nppfd toree Wu ,

n nlata
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the
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Bass Into lineup
safely and .scored. Three pinch- -

in inning
cd to enjoy la perfect day.

Goliad Street

Manager
injected

hitters fourth produc--l

Barley Banker to
obtain more than safety.

money handlerscommit-
ted mlscues frequently, especially
when on base.

Shylocks started like a
fifteen year boy going a
fire. P. Madison singled right,
stole second, and went to third on
Aikeh's wild heave. F. Payne
brought home wtlh a single in

same place but there
ing ended.

Not until second bar--i
rage of hits begin. Then
Alken doubled and scored on

j Garcla'ssingle to right that rolled
through Barley's The Bank-- i
era were held scoreless but

1 In third the
counted on singles Valdez and

and Newton's sacrifice.
Larrlmore

In fourth Laundry drove
Larrimore from mound. Brown
BlnfrlAri tn twMntfha nriw

safe F. Payne's
With a chance a force play at
third Larrimore made mistake
of throwing ball hard and I

Harwood dropped throw to
bases. Garcia groundered to

Banker hurler
committed same error, allow-in-p

Brown cross plae and
again- filling bases. Bass
singled, scoring a Newton
singled to .left Brewer

T ft I tingled left, Aiken drove to
c 14A lm Brown

friends

.

center,

i same place. placed pop--
,ped Into McPeak's hands and

vuh Ulie IU
right, Garcia doubled to left, Glov- -'

er walked and Payne entered I

game at moment to throw
Valdez first. These Beven
hits w mlscues Thur-
man and McPeak allowed

to cross plate.
Brewer

'The Laundry made It to one
.fifth as the Bankers again

went scoreless. Brewer to
Heft and came home on Aiken's

single, Tbe Laundry hurler
thrown out Ih a hot box between
first and second.

In

Split Double BUI With T. & R, "Uanker
Ll "

BARBERS,RICHGO DEFEAT

mmmmm
some scoring themselves. Thur--
started It wnlklng and

stcnling second. V, Payne stepped
In front of of Aiken's
to Join mateon bases. Bar-
ley tallied Thurman with a single
to Harwood brought the
two remaining runners with
a single to right center. The bases
were when Hurt safe on
a fielder's cholos and McPeak
singled, but Madison went to
retire side.

The Laundry came back with
three more. Flcrro and Young en
tered game and delivered with
n single and"a
Garcia singled, as did Clover, and
Garner, batting Voider, slam-
med to right two basesthat
scored Young and Garcia. Bass
popped to short to end In-

ning.
3 In Seienth

Three more went to the
Bankers In .seventh. F. Payne
worke'd Aiken free
passage to first, stole aecond, and
went to third when Harwood
safeon Newton's error. Singles by.

llurt and Anthony produced
left, trio of

Aiken, J. Garcia, Brewer, Young,
and Garner rapped doubles to
take slugging honors. Alken went

route victors
exception of latter innings
never in danger,

A. Garcia, T and P

player to two safeties
nightcap between Laundry and
the T and P.

GAME
Kotlco of protestof Laundry

Bankers game Sunday afternoon
which the Laundry won, filed
with secretary the Big
Spring Amateur Baseball Associa-
tion this morning, Bob Middle-to- n,

manager.
The protest based on de

of Umpire Bruce Nesbltt, lrvj

which he called Thurman out,
after Paynehad batted In Thur-man-'s

place.
The centers about

question of whether Thurman
In the when Decn w or

'owed to assuming Payne'stheir only run. Brewer was
when Garcla'sthrow wild ord at "
scampered to governors will pass

heave escaped Bishop. Thursday night.

poked an hit between first fY11nrro"7"!and-?"- d Mr. MTSs

Inter-scholast-ic

To

AUTOMOBILE

Drop

right-fielde- r. Alken
to

respectively.

apd.wlth.

brown-skln-nc- d

PROTESTED

controversy

they,snoula

Daughter Dies
game.

Two Pounded Funeral Marguerite
The first contestsaw the Laun- - year, nine

pounding offerings months, daughter of and Mrs.
""" Larrimore and J, B. Hill, the

when family residence,
ineffective at
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was the only
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ten

In the
doubled
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the sixth the money-lender- s
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one
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octoss
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out
the

the

for
one for

out the

runs
the

for anpther

was

the the

out

the for the
the the
was

third-basema- was the only
hit In the
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the

was
the 'of

by

was the
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Ira

the

the nBve

the

for

the Mr

the

old

tbe

the

the

the

the

The baby died at 1 o'clock Sun-
day atfernoon.

She is survived by her parents,
three sisters, Mrs. Alice Thomas,
Betty Jo and Timmle, and one
brother, Jessie.

Interment will be in the new Mt.
'Olive cemetery.

More Songs!

More Girls!

More Laughs!

More Drama!
Blore Stars!
More Pep!

Than Ever
Before!

"lintfC

T10I DAILY HKULD

Gnsset Hurls , No-H- it

Fray But Loses
Bout

Two ambitious city league teams
ventured Into ,tho territory of he
OH Belt ,loop, Sunday afternoon
nnd I e turned home with one run
victories over the two strongest

Lol belt contenders, the Magnolia
nnd the Merrick & Br Istow out

(fits. Rlchco and were
the city league representatives,

Qrisset, tall right-hande- d Mag--
nojla hurler, turned In. tho first
no hit performance of tho year
when ho allowed only two Rlchco
men to react) first safely, but an
error by, the left fielder who
kcked the ball underneathan

car to allow Hoehn to cross
the plate with the only score of
the game caused Grteset to receive
credit for a defeat.

Haley was on the mound for the
city leaguers and turned.In a cred-
itable performance, allowing only
five hits, two of which were made
by Fletcher, Magnolia left fielder.
Errorlessball featuredthe contest.
Magnolia . . .000 000 0000 6 0
Rlchco . . .000 010 0001 0 0

Batteries: Grcsslt and Phalan;
Haley and J. Walker.

In the second clash between the
representativesof the two leagues
the Barbers,holders of first place
In their circuit, defeated the
Merrick & Brlstow nine, runnersup
In the oil belt. In a hectic contest
16 to J5. Neither of the teams
were n credit to their loop, for
each side persisted In kicking the
game away. --Nineteen errors fea-
tured, or rather slowed up the con
test,

Tlnsley and Hutchins worked for
the Bafbers.
Barbers . . 21 331 32116 11 10
M. & B 105 121 Oil 15 10 0

SUNSETLEAGUE
ALL NINE

HIWAY

An all star team from the Sun--
(set League visited Highway Sun
day and returned with a 3 to 0

1 victory over that team. Fryar was
on the mound for the home club
during the earlier part of the corn
iest, Dut retired in ravor or Prlcn-or-d

tn the fourth. Maxwell went
the route for the Sunseiters and
allowed only three hits. Brilliant
fielding on both sides featured the
contest.

Maxwell slammed out wo hits
to add to slugging honors of his
performance. McCain doubled to
secure the only extra base hit of
the gam:. '

It was the second straight vlc
tory over neighboring clubs for the

I all-st- organization.
Sunsetters 100 200 03 8 1
Highway . . .000 000 00 3 2

Batteries; Maxwell and Rogers;

-n

Prlchard and L.

SBBBBMSSSH

T- - j,.

WON AMP kQST!
i l 11 ti.J I .JLI

First J3ame
Bankers ,AB nil A
P. Madison, It
:Thurman,s2h . ..3
F. Payne, as 2
Barley, rf 3
Harwood, 3b 4
Hurt, ct 4
Anthony, lb 3
MctPak, c 4

Larrlmore, p 1

J. Payne, P .,..,..1

1. .0

0
1 3

Total ?. 29 7 8 8 18 7

Laundry
Bass, 3b '...5 I 1 (3 0
Newton, 4 114 9 4
Brewer, rf ., 4 2 3 0 0 0
Alken, p ..., 4 2 3 10 0
Brown, cf v3 110 0 0
Klndrlck. If 3 2 1 0 0 0

'Garcia, lb 4 3 3 0 7 0
Clover, c 3 1117 1

Vld.x,.3b ..v.,3 2 J 3 1 1

Garner, 3b 1 0 1 0 0 0
Sierra, cf 1 110 0 0
Young. If 1 1 l'OOO
Total 36 16 181221 3
Bankers 110 003 37
Laundry 011 10 13x 16

Summary: doubles, Aiken,
Brewer, young. Garner; Baso

on balls, off Alken five, off Larrl
more one: stolen bases, P. Madl
son, Thurman, F. Payne2, Barley,
Bass, Newton, Brewer, Aiken, Gar-
cia. Clover; Passedballs, Clove:;
hit by pltchtr, by Alken (Payne);
wild pitches, Alken 2, J. Payne;
Struck out, bV Larrlmore 2, by J,
Payne2, by Alken 3; double plays,
F, Payne to Thurman; hits and
runs , oft Larrlmore eleven hits
and runs In three and two-thir- ds

innings, off Payne seven
hits and four runs In one two and

'.

I Prlchard. ' " fJ,
I, 3jfS
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LLYWOOD

ALIC WHUf
JACK MULffAU
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STAR
BEATS
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I 9 1930,Liogxtt&Uvbu TobaccoCo.

one-thir- ds Innings; losing pitcher,
Larrlmore; Umpire, Nesbllt.

Second Game
T nnd P' ADRjIOAE
Schwarzcnbach, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Sain,, 2b s- - 4 0 0 2, 4 0
A. Garcia, 3h ......3 12 0

flunter, rli. 2 0 0 6 0 0
Cruz, ss 2 0 0 0 .0 0
Bishop, lb 2 1 0 11 0 t
Vega, c t.,,2 Q 0 S 1 0
Driver, If 2 0 0 10 0
Woods, p 3 0 0 12 0

Total , 26
Laundry
Bass,' 2b .,..,....,3
Newton, ss .,3
Brewer, rf .........3
Blevlns, o 2
Brown, If .,..2
J. Garcia, b 2
Valdcab 1

Alken, 3b ........J
Klndrlck, cf 2
Crouch, p 2

2 4 21 0 2

Total .,..22 1 2 21 8 3
T and P w..,..000002 02
Laundry 000 00101

Summary: Stolen bases, A.
Garcia 2, Cru 1. Sacrifice hits,
Blevlns, J, Garcia, .Gurvtor, Struck
out, by Crouch 7, by Woods 5;
Basepn .balls, off Woods 1, off
Crouch 2. Passed balls, Blevlns.
Umpire, Neabltt.

Beautiful scat.covers mode nt
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
lical your gums and savo your

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bot-

tle of Letp's rjorrhea Remedy and
follow directions. Don't, delay; do
it now. Leto's 'Is always guaran-
teed. Cunningham & Philips.
Adv.

,;fflOWpA

JuneTerm
County Court
Cojttvenes Here

The June of county court
convened this morning .nt 10
o'clock. After calling several cases
for trial, and disposing of civil
cases ontho docket, .court was ad-

journed until 10 Tuesday
morning by Judge II, R, Deben-por- t.

COOLEDGE Star Theatro In
stalling talking cqulpmont.

--19f
?.SsV'

a
WHAT TO DO anddoing it that's

what carries man up anda cigarette,too.
PUTTING FIJIST good taste,

uniform quality, aroma,' flavor Chesterfield's popu-
larity is built on knowing what smokers want'
andgiving it

TASTE THAT'S THE "ANSWER and that's
smokers get in Chesterfield fullest measure the
flavor andaromaof mellow tobaccos,exactly blended
and cross-blende- d, all a single, satisfying cud
"TASTE abovo.

N!
V. "'

. A. "? JIMS 2,1)

Of
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LATIN AND
SUMMER SCHOOL

ReguhtWMea .KsvtMlI aad
,.H a Spank and If.,

Seo M. Brown Hair or call 1M

SERVICE
Barbrk f

IhilrfrirrtNattomaateMABMc.
"IT FAYS TO LOOK WKJV

Bathsl
rs

SAVINGS

TuesdayandWednesday,'
;

Your1 classified ad can sell this week. .

your chicks, your dogs, your furniture
"T7Irisertwyour" ad Tuesday and
nesday. . 25 words . .' . Q times . One

Classified

"DOLLAR DAYS"

In anexecutiveit's Leadership
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cigarette it's- - Taste
KNOWING
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. . .
unfailingly.
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to . . .
everything".
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We tttte it as ourJioeest
beljef thit the tobaccos uieil
it; Chestetficlt d&teVcs are
of finer quality sad --haac
of. better cute thn in fay
other ctsutuc at the price.
uqqirt auriuta TOBACCO CO.
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SMITH
MR., BROWN , I CAN NQ1 (SB

Office

THAT LOCATE THE LOST OOLO MINE- LOOS THJ. MOUNTAIN TOPS.
OVERTVtl PILE OF JUAT

SKULL AHO TME &TAKB YOU
INTO tWE OlEVl'ce AS A
TMIS MAY 6TIU. REMAI

i
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S. Office
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DOT I'LL

TUS

DROVE
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STANDINGS

Club

,iyi

City
W L

, S 2
Laundry, .7 3
Cosden , , 0 3
Rlchco , 0 4

Pet.

.700
M1
.600

& P. 4 8, ..333
,.0 8 .000

TexasLeague '

CIUd , W L Pel
Wichita Falls '. 33 17 .060

;31 10 .020
8hreveport .30 22 ..Ml'

20 21 .590

Port Worth 20 29 .510
21 28
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League
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Barbers

Bankers

Houston

Beaumont

Antonio
Dallas

American

'.Si.,4

BW

........'.
New JM
Detroit .......18 28 .419

17.24 .415
16 23 -- .410

,.... ,...13 28 .317

National League
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Chicago 19 .538

St. Loul j..;. '..23 19

..t 20 19 '.813
20 .474

New York ."19 3
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FASHION
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A WEEKLY,
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ORCHY
PROM

ROCKS BURV

TMP

MARKER- .-

Mark

T.

Waco

VfrUk
York
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City

Gossip

Sign

Telling The Professor

Honor Bound

mmDAILY IOEItALD

Waco 8, Beau'fljd,?-?-! "

Houston 3--2, Santonlo
American League

Boston 7, New York 4.

Cleveland 3, Detroit 2.
Chicago 8, St. Lou la 5.
Philadelphia 0, Washington Q.

National Lragu'o
New York Boston
Cincinnati 5-- St. Louis

"Brooklyn IP, Philadelphia 2,
Chicago 10, Pittsburgh 4. .

today's Games
City League

Barbers vs. Bankets.
Tcmt) League

Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.
Dallas nt Shrcveport.
Beaumont at Waco.
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
Open date.

' National Lcajruo
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
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Use The Classified
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-- - Boon To Leasing
SEQUIN. Tex., June 2 UP)

Leases were at a premium In the
Vicinity of Tidal Oil Company's No.
1 Scllgmann, wildcat producer
eight miles south ot here, brought
In .for an estimated rpodu'ctlon of
000 to 1,000 barrelsa day.

Three hundred feet ot oil rose In
an eight Inch casing In thirty min-
utes after the well was brought In
Friday. Two nbw locations nearby
already have been made.

- t

A CASH SAVING FOB YOU
If.you,placo your classified ad

early tomorrow. ...Tomorrow and
Wednesday Classified "Dollar
'Days" 6 Insertion (25 words or
less) fpr $1.00. adv.

1

Have that tar painted nt Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. fod.

l ?era BREAK wf tsr! r I
KKlOW MR, I'U. HflP TIlE FOR
EIGHTEEN HOtgS'AHD-THS- N

OME.BTORE 3HC THINKS
OP 50LF AlMT

TKEY BAPTK
50 THE CAN

TELL THE Tp0
tTOM THE :

BOTTOrA?

by Wellington
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by Gene'Byrnes

PEOPLE

by Julian Ollendorff
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PROBLEM

the color schemeof some particular rpom
ISbothering you? Or the fact-tha- t certain group

of furnitiirc doesn't look quite nnhtf Or that your
living-roo- teems uninviting, dcipitf vu he

Ports' .,. ,.,',.
In such prohlems,our exper't-nc-t may pn-v- f twe?

ful Wc welcome any opportunl.tytow'olxrvtce.
Drop iri your convenience Vou need (eel uftJer

no obligation.

w i, f imM

tutire
'Storemat.senstor.

Cash If You Have It Credit If You Nee'M;
850 206 HvlwhH

EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered. Byi M,

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
t

.Question front rraderaare answered dally by the, Jtfr.MrtfL
1'arkcn Cadninn, lln.llo Minister of. tbe Federal Cojwl. H
Oiurches Christ In America. Dr. Cadnjaa eUs answer
Imiulrlrs that uppenr to be of tbe tread ot
thought In the many letter irhlcb4ie receives.

am twenty-tw- o years old,
finishing cpllege, and about to
mairy fine chop who Is de-

voted to me as ant to him.
Hut already
hayc domestic problem on
my hand3 In that my widowed
mother resentsmy prospective
ma.rlaftc. Am the youngest'of
the family and the only ono
left with mhtlHir, my brothers
and" sistersT)clnB all married,
with homes and families of
their own anil fair share of
prosperity.

Moreover, am in .ho ml$3t
of religious upheaval. have
been fundamentalist,but In
the light of my college courses.

don't .know what believe at
the present time.

Therefore, have two ques-

tions: First, should give up
marriage for the salto of my
mother, and secondly, what Is

one do when reason conflicts
with one's previous religious s?

Do not forego marriageIf you ore
(convinced, as you appearto he, that
you nave mei your mu imuui;..
Since your brothers and sisters
have established homes andare far.
Ing prosperously, call family coun-

cil and bid it plan for your mother's
future care and comfort, so that
itho can live In happiness,and peace
near you or any of her children,

The religious problem should
..lowly settle Itself. Do not forget
that what Is needed today is nox

lean but more That
kind 13 found by digging beneath
the cucdal forms to their underly.
ing religious realties. Jrsua said,
The lettci kllleth, the spirit glv-ct-h

iffc." Your personal experience
if Ills spirit, fellowship and djrec-tlo- n

is the chief consideration.
As time pas.ien you will discover

that truth consists In right rela-

tions, hrncc tha scurch for It should
be mututl enturpilse between
your Loid find yourself. His re-

ligion docs not depend on'outward
things. It U ho divine life of the
soul, self veilfylng, and bound up
with the Absolute Incarnated his-

tory. He 'makes no demand that
you shall conform to every ortno-do-x

opinion of your sect, or cruci-
fy your Intellectual Integrity, of--

jlir to ualvaga your beliefs.
Did Ho not say. "Every ono that

!i of tho truth, hearethmy voice?"
Tho unbiased examination of Chris
tian documents end CluUtlan) ls

demonstratesthat the Christ
lot St. Paul. St. Chrysostom, St.
Francis and St. Hernard; of John

iBunyan, John Wesley, General
llJooth, Dwlght L. Moody, Phillips
'Prooks and CaidlnntMcrclcr, Is the
Chi lit of every ono who believes
upo:t Hln here and now. This faith
Is the teal fundamental,tho rock,
tho fotticss nnd the palace of your
eligion.
Make It your own nnn innuco

your fiancs to Join you In It. Marry
him at the ouportuno time, and bid
tho disturbing elements you men-

tion long farewell.

New York City,
nt foity-tw- o years of ago

and was married thirteen years
ago to woman who has
lilisloilng tongue. Two of. the
thlitern yenis were fairly hap--p,

but for five years past
have ended all relationships.
do not now speak to her If
can possibly help It. Wo still
occupy the same house. Our
two children's attitude toward '

mo Is becoming more estrang-
ed duo to tho Instruction 'of.
their mother, rather sorrow-
ful business for me, as you can

l i, i '.'. nil
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well imagine.
I have no IntimatefrtsMs, no

particularly bad habits, tty to
attend church regularly, Mt,
sometimes hesitateto ge tjfeere
because ot the 'black thoughts
that pass through rny miad.

You haveproblem sllnUar to
thcac submittedto you by Wives
but" what would you advise k
husband to do In a case'ot this

' ' 'character
End ll on the" spot. Ypvjrlsotetiofi

ond silence h'jvi not proved ad-

vantageous. "Her, unlicensed seeeh
docs nothing more than shoot bark
en arrows inio a marjiai cimijmci.
wn'lcli has"sq mlacrab.ly latledV TTmi

place, o "a coupe' 6 caty 'reesl
their disaffection!untlftb'eaepotkdh
the family fellowship is at the pen-

itent form.t
Possibly terq is blame, oa btk

Allies. Tlicrp usually Isln quartets
n this character.So 'do not fOsjUr

the degrading luxury of' jk tfHy. ,
A ,o A,n h.." Wn ' 4ltBia
fr)enA" and whosef mln'd. e,'vn in
the House of1 God. Is'thp prey of
"black thoughts," has .atruelc the
wrong trail. Oet out ot yourself.
Banish the loathsome specters
which haunt you day and night.
Go to .your pastor, confide to 'him
what yoii write to mp, and seekaid
and advice. ', .'

Ask him to Join you (n an 'Inter- -.

view with your 'wife. Let 'tier tell
her story. Whatevershe has (o say
ufer .eleven .years or cooUnnous
rqlsery Is bestout of tier system. t
can only fester the more f further
repressed. Then after all the
chargesand counter charges)iave
ben madp and wegWr, offer to
make any reasonable sacrifice, for
tho benefit of he children, arid
urge her to Join you In hat courts.

If she consents, close the book
of your married past and look Into
It no more. Cultivate a few wisely
selected friendships, and Woo your
cniidren tin tneir lives mena wun
your life. Bo openly human rather
than stiffly ploust and plainly soci-

able rather thanproudly solJUry.'
Copyright 1939. New Yor.k Trlbun"

131 TexasCounties
11

inc.

iit
ncrease 754,8

AUSTIN, Tex., June 2 OP) The
first 131 Texas counties reporting
their 1930 census figures showed
an aggregateIncrease of 75t',8W
over 1920, according'td A compila-
tion made by "the 'Xustln Sunday
American-Statesma-n. The 1930 ag-

gregatepopulation of the counties
was 3,179,274 against 2,424476 ten I
years ago.

Oil. MAN DIES
LQ3 ANGELES june 2 (41

George P. Getty, 73 president of
George P. Getty,. Inc, fine of the
largest oil operators In Southert
California, died ejrly Saturdayat.
his home here. '

. e i ii i w- -

Don't delay.plSj'cevyplrl classi-

fied ad early 'tpmorfow or Wednes-

day.. .'"Dollar Days". . ,6 Insertion
for One. Dollar. Pay for your ad.'
at time of Insertlpn pnd AV
adv,

'i
CHARTERED

AUSTIN. Tex. (At Chartered:
Roddy Brothers and Itetttifos

Inc.. merchandising, TetnMe.
Hal stock $50,000. IncbrpbrMortrt
S. iE, Roddy, Coleman Roddy,
Hpndlcr.
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Big, Spring Duly Herald
lnbllstitd Sunday tnnrntnirs ana
ach afternoon except Baturday M4Bunaay By

BIO 8rRt.NO HERALD. INQ,

Hobert W. Jacob, Buetnee Manager
Wendell Bidlchck, Managing IMItor

notice to Ruiismunnita
Subscribers desiring thrtr address
changed will please state in tthelr
communication both the old and
Bw addreaaes.

orrieest It W. riret t.
Telepfcaaeai TW and TS

abaerlplUa Itnten
Dallw Herald

t Mall Carrier
Ona Year l."no ls.no

: J1 Vonlha 12 TS 11.:
Tr Months 1 f.O 11.71
Oaa Month I 10 I .(0

MatlMMl ItrprrarnfatlTrai
Ttui tullr Press League. Mer

rantlle Bank tilde, natlas, Texas;
Intaratatej wag.. Kn ' '. "
110 N. Michigan Ac rhlraBo 3!'
Islington Ave., New York City.

Thla paper's first duty Is to print
II the ntwa that'a fit to print lion-all- y

and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration. rrn Including Ita
own editorial opinion

Any trroneoua reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any laauc of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon being brought to the
attention of the tnanseemnt.

Th publlahera are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next issue after It
la brought to thtlr attention and In
no caa do the publlt hers hold them-aalx-

liable for damacea further
than the amount receUed by them
lor the actual apace coerirtg the

Tor. The right la reered to re-t- ct

oi edit all advertielng copy. All
advertising ordera ara accepted on
this basis only.

, MEMBKH Till: Aaori 1TKI1 1'ltKM
The-- Aaeoclated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use. for republication
of all newa dlapatchea credited to
It or not otherwlae credited In thla
paper and alao the local hewe pub-llah-

herein. All rlsbte for repub-llcatlo- n

of aptctal dlapatchea are
alao reserved.
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Our Puzzles Interlock

TIE complicated network of, mo-

dern life has made all of out
punles harder to solve than they
used to be. One reason probably l

that every problem we try to tackle
petsall tied up with other problems
co that we cant solve one without
being obliged to find solutions for
scleral others that vc didn't think
about when we started out.

There is, for Instance, the matter
of farm relief. Die under the sur
face of It and you find yourseli
presently bumping up against the
problems of Industry

The otherday the Michigan Real
Estate association met to considei
ways or relieving agricultural dls-lies-

George Friday, chairman of

the association's agricultural com-

mittee, thereupon made this pro-

posal:
"The only solution to the rural

problem today Is to moe k thlt;
of the fanners into thepities. Th.
remaining" !! than 111!

all of the. lahd and each farmer will
be able,to make a living The crosr
Income of the farmer today is an
averageof less than $3,000 a year
This is far from enougri. The aver-
age Income of the balance of the
population Is above 4000 a year.

"Graurcs! we are driving the
farmers Into the ctles. Their farms
are being foreclosed and their num-
bers arc decreasing annually But
this Is not fast enough. If, by edu
catlonal methods, we can convince
many, who are now falling, to sell
out while they still have something
left, the problem will be sohed in
a few years.'

Mr. Friday's solution at least es-

capes the pitfalls that wait for
those who urge a general scaling
down in the size of crops. But it
brings us slap up against a new
seemingly unrelated, problem the
problem of Industrial unemploy-
ment In the cities.

Supposethat a third of our farm
era could betnoved into the Cities
Thla very possibly would solve thi
farm problem; but would It not
In turn, merely intensify the urbar
problem?

At presentwe are in an Indus
trial depression which has some
2,000,000 men out or work This dc
pression, of course, will pass, and
unemployment will diminish But
even In good times we have a grow
lng specter of "technological un-
employment"; men who cannot
find work because machines have
replaced them. Will we gain any-
thing by solving the farm problem
In such aa way that It increases
Uw number of In the
cities at the very moment when In
dustry Is providing a diminishing
number of jobs?

Our problems all seem to tie to
gether this way. Touch one and
you have to touch them at) The
Ballon as a whole Is going to have
to do agood deal of intensive think-
ing during the next decade If it Is
to prosperas it ought

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Texas Indivisible
Waco News Tribune:

TEXAS Into fic states
" would increase Southern repre-

sentation In the senate and con-- r

jrre nd prove a powerful factor
In winning justice In the tariff
for this section.

This Is the suggestion of Cong
John N. Garner, able Texas leader

i erf the Democratic nlinorlty In con-
gress.

It refers back to the original au-
thority for of Texas,
aatalnedIn the act admitting the
Ut to the union.

f Meritorious as the idea may be
with respect to fighting for fairness

to the South and 8outhwest In th
national tariff policy. the W f
cutting' Texas Into smaller states
Is one that will fall to appeal to th
people of any section of the state.

West Tcxans are among the
staunchest defenders .of (he Integ-tlt- y

of state lines. They were the
quickest, when the Idea of creating
a new statewas ndvanced by some-
body who got mad In the Smalt land
title bill fight, to repudiate the Idea
of a divided state.

Texas Is preparing to celebrate
the completion of a century of
American domination of the Southwe-

st,-and is doing so as aunit. Its
history. Its tradition. Its growth.
Its material and cultural conquests
have been mnde by Texas as a unit.
'Sonsof Texas would not be willing
to be cut vtt In their allegiance and
In their pride of stateto somesmall
subdivision.

Besides the essential objections,
practical reasons would forestall
any scheme of splitting up Texas,
Vast sums of money have been
pooled as n whole to Improvement
of highways, to building of the cap--
Itol and the long list of splendid ed-

ucational and elcemonsynary Insti
tutions. It would not be fair to gle
one small nrca a great capltol, an-

other magnificent Institutions, and
require the rest to build their own
lftor having contributed to the con
struction of thoe now exslspng.
Money raised for highways his
oecn raised on a statewide basis.
Roadbulldlng cannot have been pre-Ise- ly

uniform and there could be
no way to creating a subdivision
that would get back precisely what
it had put into roads, and no more
or less.

Texas has built an empire of the
Southwest, greatest in site of the
stales, one of to be someday the
TreatcJt in population, at the top
n wealth, powerful in national

a factor in every phase of
American progress. Its people arc
indivisible. Its traditions are the
ommon pride of all, its present
he splendid fallow soil of progress
n which all may plant and Ull, its
uture the glorious heritage 61 all
Vhat n courageous band of

men united under a common
oanner of empire and the' proud
larne of "Texas" Comrades Jet no
nan put asunder

HOW'Sqauh
H EALTH

t)(Ml, AafetlMJ

w3i
PAKE UFEI1ELTS

V
What woUldyou think of a maV

vho sold you llfY-be-lt that looked
ii,:? - J.i'.i.r.Ji.... .!,,- -
mm- Km iimi iuutt uui nnuji had
ead when nlaced in wiiter

Well, some men arc selling them,
(hough, more strictly speaking,
hese lifebelts are not really llfe-el-ts

but antiseptics.
An antiseptic may be defined as I

i substance which, when applied to
;erms . or s, will.
ender them harmlew. Since germs
:annot bo seen by the unaided eye,
nc cannot tell whetheran applied
intlseptlc lias or has not done its
..n 1 ...all

Claims of a manufactureror dis-
penser must be trusted by the user.
3ut then, what If the claims are
alse, If the lifebelt be made of
ead Instead of cork?

To this condition the United
States department, of agriculture
las been impelled to give public
loticc.

In a recent pamphlet, "Fake
and the Law," it tells of

he department'sstudy of a thou-an- d

antiseptics.
For many of these antiseptics

Trossly exaggerated claims were be-n- g

made, vome were entirely
vorthlcss, and two of the d

mtiscptlcs were actually found to
e contaminated with living germs.
An antisepticIs a very useful sub-tanc-e

to have about the home, of-Ic- e

or workshop. It offers a large
ncasurcflf safety against serious
nfections from mlor Injuries. But
t must be dependable.

Tincture of Iodine Is one of the
Jldest and most trustedof the ana-
leptics and soap and water, air and
mnllght also have antisepticquali-
ties.

a

Over Niagara In
Barrel, He Feels

No IlIEffects
NIAGARA FALLS, N, V, June2.'!) William (Red) Hill, Nlagra

River man, was a bit bruised and
'ore from the buffeting he
received In his dash through the
rapids below Nlagra Falls In a
specially constructed steel barrel
on Decoration Day. He said, how-
ever, that ho would be fit for an-
other trip In 24 hours If any in-

ducements were offered.
Hill started from the Maid of

the Mist landing, oij the American
side, below the Cataractand climb-
ed out of his barrel at Quecnston
dock, five hours later. At times
his prospect of conquering the rlv-c- r

looked doubtful as his strange
craft was tosbed about among the
Jagged rocks In the lower rapids.

The descent from the still waters
just below tho falls, through the
tumbling waves of the rapids to
the whirlpool was made quickly.
The barrel, fortunately for Hill,
rode near the center of the river
and on the crest of the boiling

m
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By nOBIUK COONS
Having a broth

er or sister In the movies nukes it
easier for one to crash'the screen.

but it Is never an
Infallible entree.

In
the vernacularof
the college frat,
are welcomed to
the movies con-

tract lists only
when they show
promise of equal-ip-g

lliisBB5 asasasH or exceeding
LiaiW

afaiaialalalalavl the already-l- n re-

latives in talent,'
The younger

Bogers with the
strange.namefit
nh found ir? eaav

to tirtto-'- a soroen testkbuH lt Isid
to prove his acting aDimy oeioro
,lc WHS 8,Kncd

TRAIL BLAZERS
Sally O'Ncil similarly opened th--

doors of to h;r sister.
y0Uy Q'Day

Ti. t.-- , r,ornilv .11,1 th inmt
for Lcota her former vaudeville
team-mat- Colleen Moore for her
brother Clcve. and Mary I'lckford,.
years a0 ,or Jack

JoanCrawford has a brother, Hal
LaSeucr, who has made little rnovl"
progress.

Although Terry Carroll has been
used in pictures in the cast by sis-

ter Nancy's studio, thus far she has
not set the screen afire.

Violet LaPlante,sister of Laura,
worked in pictures for some time
and finally gave up to go on the
stage.

There are otherswho, like Victor
brother, Arthur,a sculp-

tor by dabble at picture
work more for fun than anything
else.

TURNING THE TABLES
however, the new-

comer, given a chance
because of such a
stays to outshineAhe star.

Thus did Sldnc Blackmer, who
came west with a stagereputation
hut was known here as
Lenore Ulrlc's husband.

He remained to become a star
while Lenore, both her talkies fail-
ures, returned to the stage.

And Frankic Lee, who some
tearsago gave a splendid

as a child actor, was sum-
moned for a similar rote by a stu-
dio which forgot that he had grown
up.

With Frankic was his baby
brother, who was spied by Al
Jolson That Incident gave the
screen its Sonny Boy Davcy Lee.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-h-ave

complete and.FRESH stocks
of La Fendrich and Chas. Dcnby
Cigars. adv.

Work started on West Texas
Utilities high line to
Hartley and Channing.

current.
The barrel spun several times

around the and then
drifted Into a shore eddy, from
which it was dislodged and towed
to Whirlpool Point. Hill opened
tho cover and got out to stretch
his legs and smoke a cigarette. A
'short time later he his

clamped down the
cover and. started on tho long
stretch of the rapids to

When the barrel drifted In-
to the ctlll waters at the end of
he rapids he again lifted tho cover,
signalled to shore that he did not
need assistanceand proceeded to
paddle his way (o the
docks.

WO inUHQ, TIDUaDAXt

WHEN ALL THE WORLD SEEMEDGLAD

PrtrrTtl1-'?'- 5

HOLLYWOOD

"Legacies,"

opportunity

McLaglen's
profession,

Occasionally,
principally

relationship,

principally

perform-
ance

Company's

whirlpool

contraption,

Queens-tow-n.

Queenstown

urdcr at
ighTide

SYNOPSIS: Juit a day after Dan
l'arados l murderedanother shot
rings out in the l'aradoshomo on
San Lucas Island. Granger,the odd
job man, drops dead, ostensibly be
causehe 'knew too much.' Ills death
retrain that Cella Ferris, l'arados'
secretary,was Grainger'sdaughter.
Her fiance, Claude Anncrsley,
whom l'arados had swindled. Is
suspected of the first murder, hut
police- cant make him talk. Anatolc
Fllquc, the suaeFrench detecthe,
hints that he has Important clews.
His theoriesconflict with thoo of
Samuels, deputy attornej.

Chapter25

THE EYES OF GKAINGEK
"I-sh-

all 'Jhavif 'to ask you and
Miss Ferrisjom auesttons, Mr.

SaniGeis'Aonc was consid-
erate but firm.

"Mis.i Ferris isn't fit to be ques-
tioned,'' Annerslcy flung angrily ov-

er his shoulder.
"Let me tell him, Claude." Cella

said In a numbed voice. "I can't
keep It In my heart any longer.
Yes, Mr. Samuels?"

"Did Paradosknow Graingerwas
your father?" Samuels asked quiet
ly.

"Yes."
"Did any other member of the

household?" Samuels looked at
Mrs. Parados. "Did you?"

The woman laughed.
"I was only Dan's wife," she

drawled.
"AH right. Miss Ferris."
"To sec him like that after all

he's done for mc!" Cella exclaimed.
"It's my fault. I shouldn't have let
him go on with it. Who could have
done it? Claude, why did wc stay
in this wicked house? .

Grainger, it seemed,had lost his
wife, Cclla's mother, shortly after
the girl was born. Deeply emotion-
al, he had faced tho emptiness
ahead with bitterness of spirit
Celia pulled him through. He had
lavished the fullness of his nature
upon her.

"Nothing was too good for mc,"
Cella said tensely, "und of course
I didn't appreciatehim. And now
it's too late!"

4 pretty old story, I suppose,but
Cella managed to invest it with a
sqrt of dignity,

"I don't know how he did It I
just took everything. He sent mc
to a good school In the east.I had
plenty of clothes and a wonderful
time, although he had to sell his
business to put me through. That
made it necessary for him to take
a position. You sec, It was my
fault."

Grainger entered Parados' em-
ploy about the time Cella was grad-
uated. He sent'for her. They were
to talk over her future. The house
was shut up the week Cella came
and Grainger was alone on the Is-

land. Paradosturnedup by himself
for a couple of days' fishing Grain-
ger was ignorant of his employer's
ugly reputation and he had been
hoping Paradoswould see her and
perhaps suggest a
opening that Cella might fill

I ParadosJiad seen her, a'nd Para
dos had fallen for father's lovely
Cella, as Grainger had known he
would. He wanted a confidential
secretary.Miss Cella looked as if
she might do, but Parados wouldn't
want It known that he'd picked the
daughterof his gardenerfor a posl-tlo- n

of trust.
What were they willing to d,o

about, It? Parados,It seemed, had
a plan. If Miss Cella cared to attttpt,
say, her mother's name, and come
to htm recommended by one of his
associates,and hold no communica-
tion with her falher well, a good
salary and the prestige of being
Dan Parados' secretarywasn't to

HIRALC

byOcarHitt
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be sneerednt But not n word to
an one.

Parados wns fairly decent, at
first Mrs. Paradoshated her, but
Cella returned the feeling. There
was a zest to working for a man
with .aircputatlon.

"And then Claude came."
As Cella said this she made us

feel that the advent of Annerslcy
was both a beginning and an end.

"Mrs. Paradosthought I wanted
her husband as well as Claude"
Cella curled her lip. "I hated hint.
And now I hate myself."

Cella shook the tears out of her
eyes.

"Is there anything el Mr. Sam
uels?"

"You remained In Mr. Parados'
employ because he threatened to
Vcak Mr. Annerslcy If you left
wai that It"' Samuels asked.

"YcS," Anncrnley Interposed quick'
ly. "He dldn.'t actually threaten to
break mc until a month ago. I
should have taken Cella away and
started over again This wouldn't
have happened then."

"Did Grainger know of this sit-

uation?" '

"Not until n week ago." Anners-Je- y

said. "We had to tell him then.
Yesterday afternoon hU feelings
got the better of him nnd he fol-

lowed Paradosinto this room just
before "Hunt arrived. There was a
pretty violent scene, I imagine. I
think he struck Parados, Parados
then lashed him across the cheek
with his quirt"

"Grainger told you this?"
"He told Celia Ihis morning."
"M, Fllquc nnd I arc of the opin-

ion that Graingct was shot down
because heknew too much," Sam-
uels said.

"He was!" Cella declared pas-

sionately. "He told mc this evening
that he ha'd found something. I had
gone to his room over the garage.
I was there while he wna murdered

here." .
"Was this 'what lie had found?"

and Samuels held up the scrap of
steel shaving.

"He didn't bay It was," Cella con-

tinued, "but I saw him looking nt
a bit of twisted steel like that.
Where did you find It?"

"In one of his pockets," Samuels
answered, and he turned to Anners-
lcy. "You may take Miss Ferris up
to her room, but come back here."

Samuels dismissed Caroline, Mrs.
Parados,ProfessorJohns, Miss Jah-rlc-s

and Manning, cautioning them
to remain in the house; he then in-

structed Kirk to tell Gridlcy to re-
port to headquarters.

i

LATIN AND SPANISH
SUMMER SCHOOL

I will offer full ear'scredit d
half year'scredit In Latin I, II,
and Spanish I and II begin-
ning Monday, Juno 2, at tho
High School.

M. Brown Hair
I'liono 128

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

steeiseiiT.wg.
"Tlita intst hvo cot xre-- Bme

object Grainger machined on hts
lathe,'' ha muttarcd.

Fllquo shrugged, "Wo shall soc.
Here Is M, Anncrsley."

Anncrslry's,eyes were defiant.
"Well?'' ho sold tersely.
Samuels lighted a clger with de-

liberation.
"Did Grainger say anythttng

about that yellow rose he dropped
Into tho waste paper basket?"

"Yes," he admitted, aftor a pause.
"What did he say?" .
"That he dropped It In the basket

because he knew one of you would
find It."

"Because he knew It would off-G-et

the significance of the petal Wo

hnd found In tho safo?"
"Yes," Anncrsley dragged tho

word out,
"In fact," Samuels continued om-

inously, "you aro about ready to
admit that Grainger thoughtyou
killed Parados?"

"All right," ho shouted violently.
"But Grainger was wrong. Para-
dos was murderedby the man or
woman who shot Grainger. I have
told you everything I know."

"You haven't told us what you
had under that newspaper when
you Interrupted Hunt and Parados
last night," Samuels drawled.

"Hunt must be given to visions,"
Annerslcy said cuttingly. "There
was nothing under thepaper.''

"There were oil stains on It."
"Possibly," Annerslcy's tone was

n trifle careless. "I had been In the
gun room looking at Parados'fire-
arms. The newspaper was In my
hand and I put it down on the ta-

ble. Some oil had beenspilled." An-
nerslcy must have known that we
did not believe him. "I had motive
enough, but I did not kilt Parados.
I t is obvious he was killed by tho
person who got Grainger.You don't
believe I killed tho father of the
girl I am going to marry, do you?"

"If you killed Parados,and Grain-
ger had a case against you yes."
Samuels replied.

Anncrsley shrugged. "All right.
You have Miss Jahrlea' statement.
That Is my alibi."

"A question, M. Anncrsley,"
Fllquc murmured blnndly. "You
werefamiliar with the comings and
goings of poor Grainger?"

"To some extent"
"Did he ever take the little holi-

day from the Island?"
"A day or so .now nnd then

when there was nobody here."
"That Is all."
Toward midnight the district at-

torney, the coroner and a small
army of minor officers nnd news-
paper men arrived. It was decid-
ed to1 hold a double Inquest

Samuels wns wbrricd. He had
been criticized by Douglas Ross,
the district attorney.

Parndoi was prominent, though
hnted. and Grainger's murder,, 'to-
gether with his daughter's story,
hnd Injected thul human clement
to which public sympathy always
responds. Ross knew this, and he
wanted an arrest to offset sharp
comment from the press.

Tho facts surroundingGrainger's
death,Ross pointed out, tended to
exclude the theory, that ho nnd
Paradoshad been killed by some
outside person or persons, It was
high time Samuels was getting re-
sults.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto theaction cf the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930;
For Conrress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pit) MURPHT
R. E. THOMASON

For Representative.District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

FoJ. Pltlct Attorney, 82nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For Ounty Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER

For Oounty and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County AtUrney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County Treasurer!
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LQY ACUFF

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Cosamlssloner, Freclact No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Fro
elect No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Fre-cln-ct

No. Four:
W. B. BNEED

For Justiceof tho Peace,
Precinct No. Ono:

CECIL C. COLUNG3
JOHN R. WILUAMB

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Publlo Weigher, Preolaot
No. 1:

J. F. ORY ,
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"Ross Is about right," Samuels
raid when the district attorney anil
his retinue hail gone. "Gralnp;er
must have been shot by some one
who knows his habits and the plan
of 1ho house.That lets Bee and le
Balafre out. The bird we want Is
right here In the house!"

Samuels Is bent on action nntr!

9P3BXSeV)2dnnnnnnnnaxnihn1nnnB

Dandy fho room homo on John-
son St. near high, school; prlco
$2750; small cnxh payment; bal-
ance leas' than rent; a big bar-
gain.

B. F. ItOBIUNS
(01 Petroleum Uldg.

Phone MM

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BIdg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plans will interest

you!

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texas NatX

Banll Bids:.
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JOE B. NEEL
Stato Bonded Warehouse
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Stninr; alibN arc smashedIn

chapter.

The best equipped Doay, glass, top
shop. Tulta Radiator Fender-Bod-y

Co. adv.

HE. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

rnoNE si

SATISFACTION CUARANTXtD

'
I WsO'iVl itr'rsnsD) I '

GLASSES
Hat Suit Your EyesAre aPkanre
I Dr. Amos It. Wood

109 East 2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Arnuulanro Sen-ic-e

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmcr In

Chargo
Lady Assistant

Phone Office, 1200

Residence261

1

Permanent , $5
A Special Kate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phono,1044
In Cunninuliam andPhilips

Number 1

20r
"Tho Old Reliable"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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ClassifiedAdvertising "Dollar Days" 1

25 Words Tuesdayand Wednesday This Week 25 Words
6 Insertions 6 Insertions 25 Wordsor Less OneDollar A Saving "of 28 er Cent! ' 6 Insertions

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lino 8c
(5 words to Una)
Minimum o centi.

After lint Insertion! ,
Llna .... ...... 4o

Minimum 20a
By The Month!

Tcr word 20o
i Minimum SI.00

CLAHHIK1ED advertising
will bo accepted until 12
noon week dayi and
8:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves,
the right to edit and
classify properly all A-
dvertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be sladly
forrectedwithout charffo

to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
mors than ono column
width will not bo car-tie-d

In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or bordersbo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements ,

Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED ruins IodK No. KM A.
F.A.U. mrets 2nd unci 4th Thurs-d-

C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Public Notice

Weat TexasMaternity
Hospital .

ow located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed b? state and operated for
the cars and seclusion of the un-
fortunate BlrL. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address LockBox No. 1421,
Abllans.

UrilOLSTKIUNO AND REt'IN- -
181N NO

of flhe furniture
What you want tho way you

want It
Estimates rheerfully Riven
TKXAS rUHNITUIti: CO.

Phone 10C4 218 W. 2nd St.
VANT Trucks fur ior Imullnc.

i umrori i.ihiiiut i rouuuiH .o.,
Tulnnmii, New Mrxli-n,

BusinessServices
TO JJUY, KM. Oil KXCHANUEr KintNiTtmu

I'hone 4s
i , Dennis Kurn. Co.

i. ic. vm ruinaplrst ttoor north of 1st Nat'l Itsnk
Woman's Column

IBAUTY shop; Ciilln Kinith, Cantor,
nls itrailimtK, Marcrl 7S; halrrut
2Rf,- SSc. Klnger mhVo 35c, shstn-jK- yi

Doc; facial It up; scalp treat-
ment $1 up. 1210 Itunncla St.
rilotin 118C-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wantcd-Mal-o 1 1

'OMI'irrnNT, reliable and experi-
enced nlKht watchman wiiiiIh
Julit references furnished. It. J.
Midland, 211 N, Kcurry m. '

Employm't Wantcd-Pemal-e 12
STKNCMlRArilER and bookkeeper

iU(ircB povitKin; years I'xpvil- -
riu'f. mono 3(s-t-

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

LlbOl) filllns station: nlrase iln not
waste your lime or ours II you ilu
mil nuvo mo nioiiuy. nn n, n,
DgniiKaii Jr., Muiiiiolln Petroleum
in

Money to Loan 14

QUJCK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
I.OANH AND 1NBUHANCK

130.E. 2nd Phone-80-

FOISALE
Ilouselioltl Goods 1G

u.Mi: kltohen cabinet; 1 buffet; sea--
iionsi nuoK case, i sections; all In
A- -l condition; selling ut a bar-gul- p.

1'liono 131.
IIOTI111NT electric runije; Monitor

gasoline engine; will sell cheap.
Mrs. H. IX Ueats. 708 Main St.
I 'Hone 1055.

Radios & Accessories' 17
PRACTICALLY new Ulectrlo lo

radio, IHOj will sell for 175
cash; also, complets full slsed
bed. I'hone lltl-J- . 1310 Run-
nels- BU

f

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments 18

CAUINHT style Orthophony Vlc-trol- ai

wonderful bargain. It J.
Hall. 06 Hell St.

Livestock andPets 20
11KAUTIKULLY marked Colllo

pups; IS and 110 each. Wilkin-
son ranch, 10 miles west of city.

Poultry & Supplies 21

CO thorouRlibred Ancona "chicks; 4

wevKs oiu; sue eacn. jot w. zom
St.

Exchange 24
WILL, sell or trade UO-ac- farm;

143 acres cultivated; 3 cisterns;
in lie front school and church;

It mlleH north of 111k Spring on No.
! Highway; one-ha- lf cash. J. It.
Masun, liox 761.

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NEW furnished or unfurnishedapartments;all conveniences;alsonew houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICKLY furnished apartments;all
uius pain; reierences required;
no children or pets. Phone 212
or apply 302 (Ircgff.

THItKK-rom- n unfurnished apart--
jn.nt; Karniss; lorsled at line 4th
and Slate Sts. Apply at Klfty-Klft- y

Cleaners.
KtJll lti;.T, elx room house with

liilli mid breakfast room, unfur-Illnhe-

douhlo garage:two blocks
south of courthouse, B01 Main Kt.
Apply ltoom 213, Lester Fisher

Ids.
THIIKK-roo- fur. npt., (S4S;
furn. apt., 3S; fur. apt.,
i:i. Harvey L. Itlx, telephones
260, res. 198.

MOI)i:itN unfurnished apartment
with kuthkc. At 1111 Scur-
ry St.. phone 2,

UI'STAIKH apartment;2 rooms and
bath; fully furnlhed; modern In
every respect; 10; water only
furnished: new, clean and cool,
l'hnnn 5'JS ur call Mrs. b"hlve at
307 Went Main St., near corner
of 8th and Lancaster.

MODlCItN furnished npartment: nil
bill paid; reasonable. Alia Vista
Apartments. Mil ami Noluu Sts.
I'hone 497--

I.UVKLY unfurnished brickapartment In WaKhlnKtun lMave.
Uftlcu phone, SSI. Ites. phone,
1314.

M1II1I.MIM ..... .... .H...,...a.
unfurnished.,, Phone Stilt. r, f,
HelL Apply at S08 Urea L - A

TIlltKli-roo- nicely furnlxhrd
ull bills paid; uuraue In-

cluded. Apply nt 200 lj, 11th St.
Phone 7S2-- J.

NK'KLY furnliilieil south
upnrtment; utility bills paid. 0
lrcBK Kt.

TWO roouiH for rent;
in every respect; hiiJoiiiiiii; nam;
HkIU nnd water furnished. .Apply
nt 1101 Kcurry St.

TWO.room duplex apartment; fur-
nished; modern throughout; Kar-
aite. Apply at Karaco apart'
meat. 603 Uouiclas'St.

TIIlti:i:-rooi- n apartment for rent;
also bedroom. Apply at 70S
Main Kt. Phono 1023.

NR'i:i.Y furnished apartment;mod-
ern; all bills paid. Apply at 2205
Main St.

TWO apartments; 1 fur-
nished ami 1 unfurnished. Ap.
ply nt 1711 Scurry Kt,

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
FUIIMKHKU llaht housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reason
able. Apply at SOI Uullad St.

TWO modern light housekeeping
rooms: gas; hot and cold water;
also house. Apply at
ot l.iiicastcr Kt.

Bedrooms 28
NICK cool south bedroom; furnish

ed; bath; automatic hot water
heater; close In. Itinne J. J.
Hair, i:. Apply at 603 Ilunnols
Kt.

NK'KLY furnished northeast bed-
room In new house; S per week;
hardwood floors; large rlosct: ad--'

Joining bath; close In, I'hone
10M-- J.

KUHN'IHHKl) apartniHiit; .3 rooms
and private bath; newly decorat-
ed; must ho seen to be appro-elate-

carasu Included. Mrs.
Wilson, Uov't. Heights. I'hone
132!)--

NlCIi bedroom; prlvato entrance;
adjoining bath; lint and cold wa-
ter; garage. Apply at Sit Orcgg
St. Phono 33(.

NIL'KLY furnished front bedroom
Kurnge;t r 1 or 2 gunllemcn. E02
waHiiuiKton mvii. I'none iooj.j

1'LKAHANT bedroom; In private
home; clean; modern convenienc-
es; In; for 1 gentleman; itpur week. SOS Johnson St. I'houq
iiiiu-- j.

Room & Board 29
ltOOM mid board: 11.w tier day: cv

erythlng modern; 1312 Scurry Kt,
jirx. juiia iiarrcit.

Houses 30
(INU houso with buck

porch. Apply ut 13V4 Mulu St.,
pnono i3b.

KlX.room furnished houso In Hlah
land Park; (0, Phone II. L. Itlx,
iui ur 2iu.

KlVli-roo- furnished house for
rent; 1(5 per mouth. Apply at
..ui iiuiineis t. All's, w. J(. All
demon, I'hone 6SC,

UNis-roo- cottago located near
Uaiikheud highway uiid round
house; will rent nartly furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 7k2-- ur
apply at 11U S, Runnels St

i.
PUItNlBHKO cottage; modern con

venlonces; 3 rooms; will rent
cheap for the right party. Apply
at 311 N. Scurry St. I'hone
UU-- J,

FIVH-roo- house'; located nt 40v, sin du rnons tti.

RENTALS
Houses

) .

KlX-roo- furnished house. Apply
at oil Johnson Kt. Phone COS.

SO

KIVH-roo- houso nt 804 Douglas
ni.i easy lerms; lurnisneu or

Apply at 04 Douglas.

Duplexes 31
HIUH class brick duplex for rent;

imriiwooo uours; not ana coiawater; located at 70S 13. 11th St.,
also business building for
rent: located at 211 Main St. See
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 2tt Main St., phone

KOUIl-Too- modern duplex; new
building; hardwood floors; pri-
vate bath. Apply at 1304 Alain
St. Phono 1308.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

UAIttlAINnew brick home In Wash--
Ingtoti Place: would consider
trade. Phone owner at 1272.

MODKItN new home; 1350
casii; baiancu as rent. Phone ess.

WoltTH .THIS MONIJY
12,820 for this modern 4 -- room
house; on paved street; bath;
kitchenette; automatic hot water
healer; extra good concrete gar-
age; close to school and church;

0l cash; 340 tier month; It's
worth tho money; figure for your-
self D, V, Painter ltculty Co.
llalemcnt of Kox Drug Store.

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO east front. Inside lots, In 2100

uiock on jiunneis; lor sale ai a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7S8.

Exchange 41

WOULD sell or trade 220 acres of
farm land In' Martin Co.; 3 miles
iruni oiaiiiuu, iiiiiea aiimii um
Kprlng; 6 miles north of T. & P.
R. It.. Apply at Klfty-Klft- y

Cleaner's.

Ni:w modern brick apart-mui- it

building; located at 11th
and Main Sts.; has never been nc.
cupled; will trade for close In'lot
or house; no cash necessary to
hniullo deal. PhonoCSC.

AssociatedSystem's
GrossEarningsUp

97 Pet. For Year
For the twelve months period

ended April 30, 1930, on a since ac
quisition basis, gross earningsand
other Income of tho Associated Qas
arid Electrlo company system
amounted to $103,846,695, an In-

creaseof $31,227,931,or 07 per cent,
over the same figure for last year.
Net earningsafter deductingopera
ting expense, maintenance,taxes,
provision' for retirement off lxed
capital, etc., were 340,907,020,or an
lncrcaso of 128 per cent over last
yearwhen they 12O,5GO,70L The Sou-

thern Ice and Utilities company,

C0E and
Lumber

Coffee
EV8

BIG

Chiropractor

National
427

lies.

DRS. ELLINGTON

DENTISTS
Bldg.

REAGAN

Cabinet
Ilepair

437

$1

. Ji;

or
- 6

' :

a

part' of this
for

and a
or an

of 123 per cent over last year.
there a

of an 132 per
cent over of

grass
97 per cent,
128 per cent and the

132 per cent.
the

In
80 per cent

above last year.

A FOH YOU

If you your ad
. . and

are
6 (25 or

less) for adv.

PARKS

WbrHs
Days
for

ONE DOLLAR

Classified
"Dollar Days"

-- TUESDAY
and

openttlng
system.

deductions
dividends interest,

remained,

remained
$18,240,068, Increase

earnings' increased
earnings Increased

increased
figures

moderate .ex-
penses,

SAVING

classified
tomorrow.

Wednesday Classified
Insertion

Co.
Modernize Your. Homo!

You'll Imi surprisedhow cheaply It can be done. With a little,
of Ingenuity you can make, the old borne a netr house. But

when you do alterations use good of
Its LASTING qualities. It la cheaperIn the run. CALL
US TODAY for alteration estimates.,..Well be glad to make
wggrstlnna for modrrnlxlng the home,...
Phono 843 501 E.

DIRECTORY
There Is Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas&
ATTORN

Booms West Texas Natl.
Bank Building

l'bono 257

Sl'ltlNG, TKXAS

DR. RRIXTIB S. COX

Booms 3 and i
First Bank Bldg.

Office e

Phono 1156--J

HARDY

Petroleum
Phono 281

B. A.
General Contractor

Work of All Kinds

PUONE

25 less

oh

WEDNESDAY ;'
This Week

here, recently becamo

After underlying
balanco of

$35,660,363
After

Interest balance
of

last year's figure

While
net

balanceafter.
Interest
These reflect relatively

Increase operating
which was only

CASH

place
early .Tomorrow

"Dollar
Days" words

$1.00.

bit
make lumber because

long

2nd

A

AND

Work

Increase

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera Practice In all
Courts

FISHER BLIIO.
I'hone 501

Use The Classified

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor Masseur
Office 308 PetroleumBids,

8 A. M. to 0 P. M. Phone Ilia
o'ffick at residence
1501 Mala' From 6:30 P. M.

To 9 P.flL PhoneISM

Calla Answered Day or Nljht

$1--

$1- -

--i ly

..- .-

"1

Auto glass for '', Cir:. Tulsa
Radiator Fendcr-Bcd-y Co. adv.

O 1130, K. J. terMM. T!Canpuf, N. C,

SEMINOLE INDIANS ATTACK QIL
LEASES m OKLAHOMA FIELD

MUSKOGEE. Okln.. June 2 P
A hew suit attacking the legality

or all titles to oil leasts In Semi-
nole county was filed In federal
court here Saturdayby a grpup of
attorneys headed by Robert L.
Owen, former United Statessena
tor, said to bo representing more
than 2,000 members of tho Semi
nole Indian tribe. More than

In. oil lands Is Involved.
Tho suit setsup about the same

grounds as those In the case of
iiarvcy Moore and others against
the Carter Oil Company and oth-
ers, which has-alrea-dy been set-
tled In tho district court here ad-
versely to the Indian claimants.
Judge Robert L. Williams held In
this case that the lawyers could
not sue on behalf of tho Seminole
nation without a contract signed
by the president of the United
States granting them that right.
This case now Is on appeal before
the United Statescircuit court of
appeals and Is due to be decidedat
Denver on June 16.

Owens and his how-
ever, do not purport to represent
the Seminole nation, as a nation.
They claim to representmore than
2.00U Semlnotcs who met at John-
son Church, Wewoka, on August 6,
1929, and drew up a resolution pro-
viding that lawyers bo employed to
defend the rights of these Semi-nolc- s

ton ah equal shareof the oil
rights of all Scmlnolcs to an equal
share of the oil rights of all Semi-
nole county.

The Owen suit also docs not at
tempt, as dll former suits insti

tuted by Chester I, Long of Topeka,
Kas., and his associates, to recover
tho value of all oil heretofore tak-
en frrri Seminole county, which It Is
set up "was paid In good faith,"
but asks thatall future royalty pay-
ments be made Into a fund which
would bo equally divided between
all Scmlnolcs.

CensusFigures
WASHINGTON, June 2, (JP)

Ranked according to their present
population, Texas cities of from lfi,-0-

to 25.000, complied by the As-

sociated Pressfrom the 1930 census!
appearIn the list which follows.

The list now numbers 108. Some
cities of this class have not report
ed. All figures are official as an-

nounced by (he census supervisors
but arc subject to revision.

1930 l'rrccntge
Ios.
21st
38th
66th

131st
141st
151th
171th
184th
185th
lOlut

City Population Increase
Abilene,
Ilrownsvllle
Lubbock

.

Tcxarkann
Marshall
Sherman
Paris
Tcmplo
Corslcana

23,129
22,050

Tyler
20,612
17,089
16,602
16,290

,15,636
15,400
15,333
15,190

125.1

87.0
408.8

41.1

44.6
13.4

4.0
2.4

38.0
33.S

St. Paul, Minnesota, 270,883, In-

crease 30,183 or 15.41 per cent.

nc sdrc your classified ad Is In-

serted tomorrow or Wednesday. . .

Classified "Dollar Day" 6 Inser-
tions... One Dollar. adv.

Classified "Dollar Days"
A saving for you.. .Bell, Bay,

Trade...Your ad tomorrow or
Wednesday...0 Insertions for On
Dollar. A special Cosh Hate. adv.

Be sure your classified, ad to In-

serted tomorrow or Wednesday...
Classified "Dollar Day" 6

.One Dollar. adv.
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If th

i little

. Time
No atAMCf Hills brot.
Coffee td vary In flavor be-

cause it it rosittd a few
pounds at a time by the

process Controlled
Roasting. No
method can produce such
flavor I

Freth from the
pack. Easily opened with tht hj.
HILLS
BROS
COFFEE
0 1?30

: Gamels :

rare.mad'6to smoke
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H J&'iiWIJT- - vissssssssBP

Wbutm-Sl- ,

$100,-000.0-

associates,

Inser-
tions,.

original

FROM THE DAY the choice of sun-mellow- ed Turkish.andi.
Domestic tobaccosarc first selected forCamel Cigarettes,every step
in their manufacture isheadedtoward just one goal the making of
a thoroughly enjoyablesmoke.

.Pleasure,found at its bestin Camels,is the only reasonfor smoking.
why Camels make no pretenseof being anything but a smoke.
is a blend of exquisite smoothness,mild and mellow and,

marvi-lousl-y fragrant-- Have a Camel! ...

nfei r'Al fc. .juA A fc'it- JsaV. .aMlfclfcMst J&

No ektmet
mtjonmUtt thtrot fu mM

til

for

bulk-rontl-

vacuum
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leaves

That's
Camel
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A GREATER BIG

WATCH'FIRMS
YOU

SHOULD In TK 6ig S&fiiig BusingWorld THIS
PAGE

KNOW! WKF.X Y!

THIS PAGE WILL BE PROFITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL TO YOU-RE-AD IT!

S

' V

i
L

S&
unfat&

DELIGHTS

. .A
TO

Why not pause at the Crescent Drue fountain In the rnliUt

of jour wearisome chopping tour? Delicious and refreshing

drinks add new Impetus to that ceaseless quest for bargains.

Good senlcc.

CRESCENT

I Fixtures
ij
j 1 Wiring

Appliances

BOON
SHOPPERS

DRUG
IN THK CIIAWFOKD HOTEL

Better To Be SAFE
!

Than Sorry!
The your or business'
house IMPORTANT. The firo
danger be eliminated if wiring
is pruuiTiy uone. . . .

We invite your of any of atany time,j Vorj
that you will be with the way that work is

i D. a
217 Runnels

Wiring pf homo
isx

the

our

m

can

our

nd H. Electric

ANNOUNCEMENT
On account of a recent fire the S. & S. Printing Company has

been temporarily out of

We wish to announce we have moved to 403 Runnels Street
and have Installed modern printing and a' full line
of Office Supplies ranging from a box of tacks to steel cabi-
nets. Also a complete line of tlje celebrated Irving-Pit- t Loose
Leaf system. We are authorized dealersfor the Berloy line of
Steel equipment, L'ndccwood Typewriters and Sundstrand
Adding Machines. '

Our Printing department Is complete, having. Installed new
presses, type, etc, and are prepared to do all kinds of com-
mercial printing as Usual. We promise SERVICC and first-clas- s

work.

YOUK BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

s. & s.
Printing Company
403 RunnelsSt.

J. D. Boykin, Mgr.
Phono 325

I 1

HI Your Advertisement
on this I

Monday Industrial Page

I Will Be ReadWith interest
By Daily HeraldReaders

the I
99

eyes
of your porch andyard:

FLOWERBEDS PORCH BOXES

LetUsPlai
' Tnem With You!

Te!

GOOD '

Business Judg-

ment Demands

INSURANCE

The,man who
is protected
against loss is
themanwhose
investments
aresecure.. .

FIRE
II AIL
LIABILITY
TORNADO
PLATE GLASS

Just 'Phono 511

COWDEN
InsuranceAgcy.

106 W. 3rd

Workmanship

Promptness

Thoroughness

inspection jobs sure
pleased done. . .

business.

machinery

Office

Co.
Phone 851

: - ':vi' u ;

The

McClaren
Autocrat

Gives You.
More Miles

Let Us Show

You

Southwestern

Rims,

Rim Parts

and

Supplies

If It's

an

Auto

Accessory

We HaveIt

or

canget it

Quickly

Willi am$

Auto Supply,
Inc.

Phone1197

102 Runnels

BAKE-RIT- E

BECOMES

POPULAR
pne of the comparatively new In-

dustries of Big Spring which Is
shbwlng unusual growth Is the
Dlltz Baking Company, 131 East
Third street, which la a period of
two years Una, by Industriously ad-

vertising Its products In Big Spring
and territory and keeping the me
chanical facilities of Its plant
abreastof the needsof this section,
developed very rapidly.

Featuring Bake-Rlt- e bread, with
a complete line of pies, cakes,nit
types of fancy pastries,the Dlltz
company, of which C S. Dlltz Is Ihe
owner, covers the city and a terri-
tory extending 75 to 80. miles In
all directions.

Mr. Dlltz has been In the baking
business more than fifteen years.
He came here two years ago from
Odessa,where he still has a 'plant.
In two years the business has
grown until the full-tim- e force In-

cludes IS persons, representing a
weekly payroll of $375. Mr.' Dlltz
Is a wide-awak- e local citizen Inter-
ested In the upbuilding of the
community.

A feature of the Dlltz services to
the public is Its catering trade,
through which special orders for
parties and other functions are
handled. This, part of the business
has enjoyed unusual expansion.

Three large trucks are kept busy
all the time making deliveries of
Bake-Rlt- e bread and other Dlltz
products.

Mechanical facilities of this plant
are of the most modern typev,Ke- -

' ccntly a nationally known, manu--
1 facturer of yeast extended thecom

pliment that this Is as fine a bak
ing plant as may be found west of
Fort Worth.

There is u high speed mixer,
with special sifting apparatus.
Making of the broad dough Is done
nltrlif tit, ranpStn.riL

It Just recently tit Interior of the
plahl was) completely
and

f . ' P. '

'"'I '

remodeled

S&SPLANT
EXPANDED ,

BY BOYKIN
Offlca supplies, commercial print'-In-g

and typewritersthese three
requirements for the business con-

cern ore fulfilled by the S. S.

Printing Co.. 305 Runnels Streot.
Tho organization In Its new lo-

cation on Runnels, has probably
the largest line of office supplies
In Big Spring. Anything from
paper clips to filing cabinetsmay
be obtained at this exclusive store.
Tho. supplies are natly displayed
In the front of tho printing .com-
pany's office.

Commercial printing Of nny kind
Is handled by the S. & S. Equip
ment la maintainedto take caro of
the largesl printing order or the
smallest. It solicits the printing
business of Big Spring concerns,
guaranteeingn clean Job represent-
ing the highest classof workman-
ship.

J. t. Boykin Is the owner or. I

proprietor of the company. l-

has been In the commercial print-

ing business for a numberOf years.
For two years the company hais

been In the printing business In
this .city. Prior to coming to Big
Spring Mr. Boykin owned n news-

paper and plant In Kaufman.
The company Is the Big Spring

agent for the Underwood typewrit-
er. The Underwood may bo ob-

tained In tho standardor portable
sizes. The S. & S. Is keeping n.

stock of the machines on hand at
.all times. The Underwood porta-
ble Is one of the outstanding ma-

chines in the business world today,
according to' officials of tho cent--pan- y.

'
Printed forms of all kinds are to

be obtained at any time at the S. &

S. Printing Company.
The samo Btock of supplies ns

maintainedby office supply Btorva
In larger cities can be found .at the

HASKk'Ltr-ItlRhr-of-Svn-
y bcrng

secured for Highway No. 30.

Hot WeatherIs Here And

"Here" the SeasonIs Long

Just what-I- your state of mind nt the beginning of a glorious

week with tho thermometerhtundlng high In tho shade and u

twenty-fiv- e pound bundle of dirty clothes piled upon tho kitch-

en floor?

BEGIN TOMORROW

Let us call at your place' every week-an-d pick tip that Imnillo

of soiled clothing Ihe entire family wohlng. A few dajs later
we will deliver to you a packaco of satisfaction THE
FAMILY WASHING clean, white, santury.

WET WASH ROUGII;DRY

FAMILY FINISHED

Choice of a service to fit your needs

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
Phone 17

imiK.'XM.tf
muLaci 4 kNi

with

MAX FACTOR'S

Supreme

Toilet Preparationsof-al- l kinds'

We have just added this excellent lino of toilet

goods which have created such demandin Holly-

wood.

You will find everything you need in these beauty

preparations made for every different typo of
skin.

A young lady attendantwill bo glad to show you-th- e

entire line and demonstrate thopreparations.

CRESCENT DRUG
In tho Crawford Hotel

$fr j .v--&fV ... "!

If it is your

MOVE
Make it our

MOVE
by 'phoning

632
Safe
Moving and

Hauling

BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

105
Main Street

Long JMstanco
Hauling

Bonded ' Insured

Everything

CO

PHONE 57

.. . !! -- n

SPECIAL --WORK
By

STUDENTS
Beginning

Monday, May 2Gth

Under tho supervision of
an instructor, the senior
students'will c'vo their
services it tho following
prices:
Manicures Men 50c--
Mnnicurcs . .Women 35c
Shampoo 35c
Scalp Treatment

and Shampoo , . ,$1.00
Shampooand fing-

er wave '. 75c
Shampooand mar-

cel ., ....S1.00
Fingerwavo '50c
PermanentWaves $5.00

Excellent Work--By

Appointment Only

THE

PERMANENT

WAVE shoe:
And 5chool Of

Beauty Culture

Read Hotel BIdg.

Phono1030

Authorized Service

ont

Cadillac

LriSallo

Marmon

Skilled mechanics give you tho dependable kind of

work you want when you must have your car worked

on.s Wo liavo ono of tho bestequippedgaragesin tills

partof tho countryand have tho proper'machinery tp

take caro of any kind of job. You may be surethat
the work will bo well donewhen you have us do it.

General Auto Repairing

4Q3 Runnels St.

to

ANYTHING
.at.

11."

SKILLED

MECHANICS

SERVICE GARAGE
R. Ij. Glaser

BUILD

McfKWELL BROS. &

Lumbermen
SECOND AND GREGG
t ' . '.'

SAVE

.

THE COUPONS
In

Phono 10G8

I WlM rmanfJ 3I bVTm1 tl 1U tcl 1 PI

BREAD
THEY ARE VALUABLE

Diltz's Bakery
123 E. Third Hiiroo 770

SPECIAL

Ironing Board
Exactly As Illustrated

Special

HLjftHITUREsLHARDWARECa

Phone260 110Runnels
PkowlOSS 1701 Scurry

.., .

-

, 4f. v f l M, l'JVwsr
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$5 arethe
for cars

StandardCoupe ...,.-...-. 4- - $495

: :-'- :-
25"' - w- - -- i

jxe $fi
MS?Sedan --

x.- " -- : :M":.': .' ;

... .?:.y.: ... ..$6f
DeluxeSedan :.,.... . ;.. . f

! , . . --$640

Tow Sedan

f i T'

t "

....

....
Cab ...... -- . .: '

' .$425
itti) .Puu

SfWlWif5r5Jl

-

'V x " M '., IWi' 1.,,- -

;

n

j A

, 'ft ", ,. V

--
.T-"

'

A v

."&'

X t- v

.
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4
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.i

. Jfc,.

I

r
Repaced

2

to
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aetpn.. ....,...;
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,XA8,t)AlLYmnALD
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.$435
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TRUCES

EFFECTIVE JUNE

rangefrom $25. Following

HW prices Ford and

h$Pw
Coupe...............:..,,....

WWMpwFord?rS4,

of
and

Redttcjtfens

trucks

.....,......'....

Pick-up-! Closed.Cab....,.,...,..;...; ....5455

Model PanelDelivery ;.;... $570'

DeluxeJleliyery .&'..... .....$545

StationWagon v ,i(. .....
Model A Chassis V 345

Model AA Truck Chassis,WJ-hh- A wheelbase .$510,

Model AA Truck CbaJs,J$7-jpfi- h vheelbase.....$535

Model AA PanelDelivery .... :M
THreJusbeenno. changein the priceof theRoadsterandPhaeton.

'Thenhat. fo
All Prices F. 0. Petroit

It hasalwaysbeenthe customof thepord Motor Company pj pntp thepublic asrspossibletheadvantages

This is in accordanceWjijh the Fori policy of keepingpricesatthelowest level consistentwith.the high standards of

ml0(muma

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
;y ,

Jl.

'llili'-

, i
" " 'i
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RACE

WASHINGTON, June 2 .Ti
Carrying the colors ot the marines
alone against 23 navy pilots. Cap-
tain' Arthur Page today swept to a
new race record of Ifrt.OS miles an
hour and won the Curtlss .marine
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MARINE
CURTIS

You're off on the right foot If
ynu'ii- - wearing FIXJRSHEIM
Siimmerwclglit Shoes. They're Just
light for' worm summer day.

A compliment to your taste-e- m)

and'.comfottnble to your feet
Otfeml In tdny's Smarteststyle.

.no.

FisherCo.
We Deliver

tiopliy.

I. ut P W. Harrlgan won the
fnpulla trophy for the highest per
ctntagcof lated spied by leading a
group of training ships with a
speed of 102.02 miles an hour.

Lieut. J, E. Dyer, winning , the
observation ' plane race with a
speedof U5.S1. miles an hour, roar-
ed across the flnUh line third.
beating out three fighter pilots
whose ships were rated fatter. He

WE WANT YOU TO MEET

Dr.
& Parkes
Cadman

After riding across New York City In

a toxica- - cne day. Dr. Cadman attempt-
ed to pay the driver, who refused to take
the fare.

"You ar'c Dr. Cadman, 'aren't youT"
the driver said. "I have four sons. We
all listen to you every Sunday cn the
radio. You are doing, more to help me
make good citizens of my boys than any-
thing else in the world. You "can't pay
me for any ride in my ,cab."

"Is happiness the end of life?" "What
la your conception of heU?" "My wife wants to' bob her hair-h-ow

can I stop her?" "Should people about to marry confess
to each other?" "What is the soul?"

These 'are lepresentative,of the questions which thousands

of perplexed leaders ask the man whom critics have called

the greatest flgum to fill a pulpit fcince Henry Ward Beecher

died. He will counsel add comfort you If you write him. In
care of this paper. Yeiur letter will be forwarded, '

unopened,
i

and held In confidence by this great-hearte- d man. Some of the
questions which readersask hlni and his human, understand-
ing answer, appeardaily under the heading1 Everyday Questions.
Read this Inspiring feature Herald ever- - day.

"ARGOTANE HAH CERTAINLY
REUEVEO ME OF 16 LrONQ
YEARS OF BUFFERING AND I
AM GRATEFUL TO IT," 8AY8
MRS. SMITH

"Argotane has certainly done
more for mo than any other medi-
cine I haveever taken and has re-

lieved me of 10 long years of suf-
fering and I am grateful to It,"
say Mrs. M. E., Smith, 4 W.
Second street, San AngHo, who
owns and operatesthe Alamo Ho-

tel, and In her conversation re
cently the continued:

"I had n very bad case of stom-
ach and digestive troubles and my
condition seemed to be getting
worse. Everything I ate disagreed
with m'r, gas would form on my
stomach; I would have smothering
spells arid palpitation of the heart.
I had a bad case of constipation
and had to take strong laxa-
tives." ,
' "I was just In a .generally run-
down condition and needed some-
thing to build me up and put me on
jny feet again. I was very rest-
less and neivous and hardly got a

Igood. night's sleep. When night
came. 1 could liardly get my
breath."

"Argotane was advertised so
highly and everyone here was tell-'in- g

how It had helped them so I
decided to try It. I havent'sa sign
of my old troubles now. All of my
ttomach trouble has disappeared
and I now eat anything' I want
without a touch of Indigestion. I
have a fine appetiteand those tec-tibl- e

smothering spelts have left
me. I have a fine appetite, and,
in fact, my condition has Improved
In every way. My bowels are
regu)ated. I sleep fine every night
and wake up In the morning feel-

ing refreshed and full of energy. I
have peisuadi-- my daughters to
tiy Atgatone too, and It U doing
done more also. Argotanc, had
done nire for me than anything I
have ever tried or taken. I am
more than glad to give this state-
ment.

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. Adv. ,

pressed Lieut, A. P. Storrs,
bat filer, who next to
Page.

Lieut. P. D. Stroop was the sole
torpedo plane pilot to finish, aver-
aging 118.72 miles an hour. Three
contenders In the class were forc-
ed out, and only quick work, by
Lieut. J. E. Beck saved his plane
when It caughton fire from engine
overheating.

Lieut. T. D. Gulnn piloted the
winning amphibian, averaging
117.84 miles an hour. Four pilots
were forced to land after the third
lap and two, were disqualified after
the first turn for cutting a pylon.

Capt. Page used the same plane
In which Major C. A. Lutz, the only
other marine to win the trophy In
11 years o competition, speeded to
victory In 1928.

The ship had been
and. skimming low over the Po-

tomac to take advantage of a
heaviercushion of air and turning
short on the pylons, Page' was
able to add 6.5 miles an hour to
Lutz' speed.

The former race record was es-

tablished last year by Lieut. W. G.
Thomlinson, who averaged 162

miles an hour In a ship with a
special cowl, which was outlawed
in today's race.

More than 10,000 spectators
viewed the race, and a spectacular
background of flying demonstra-
tions n which Lieut. T. G. W, Set-

tle dropped In a glider from the
Los Angeles and Lieut Comman-
der C. A. Nicholson hooked a plane
to the dirigible.

Don't delay. . .place your classi-
fied ad early tomorrow or Wednes-
day. . ."Dollar Days"... 6 insertions
for One Dollar. Pay for your ad
at time ot Insertion and SAVE.
adv.

Tailor made seatcovers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co adv.

WATCH
and

WAIT!
FOR THIS GREAT

- $1.00

SELLING EVENT

STARTS

THURSDAY
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Engagement of Mar- - Ellxah-t- Alt'cmus of Philadelphia to John

Hay Whitney, turn f Mrs. Payne Whitney, has been announced. Well
known In polo ami racing circlet, Jock Whitney la principal heir to
$191,000,000estateof Payne Whitney.

DAILY FASHION NOTES
Every thing must have Its deco--

ration this summer.
Suits withoit a' button hole flow

er Just aren't complete, that's all.
Take , .for instance, the little

patent flower pictured below.

I

It Is black with green pique
leaves. Chanel has ' designed a
black patent poppy with white
pique leaves. Many of the flowers
being worn now are of cotton fa-

brics, as cotton has returned to the
popular mode with a bang.

This next Is a little treatise cn
fall fabrics.

Ribbed crepe weaves occupy an
Important place In the fall fabric
schedule. Marcocain, which was
such a success in Paris last fall,
may be regardedas a forerunner
the top of the list where all-sil- k

of this' movement, and is still at
types are concerned.

5 8

Men's wear weaves have strong-influenc-

those few designs of
set asnectwhich are permitted In

the new, woolens and worsteds for
fall.

Sharkskin,a favorite of the early
spring, is followed by fine silk
shirtings for summer and mannish
tweeds for fall.

Most Interesting are the little
cravat patterns. The rule In these
is toward te

and browr-and-whlt-

but especially attractive ranges
have been developed as well with
the new dark greens and antique
reds featured.

"Off-black- furnish a new color
rangefor fall.

Ranging from blackbcrrj't
through the plum shades,both blue
plum and rod plum, the off blacks
are commandln gthe mode for the
fall things.

The blues, are growing deeper
and darker, th'rce new ones being
darker than navy.

i

Two Bridge Clubs
Meet Tomorrow

Two bridge clubs, the Piogrc3-slv- e

and the Triangle, will ' meet
tomorrow afternoon.

The Progressive Bridge- - Club
will meet Vlth Mrs. L. C. Knight.

The Triangle Bridge Club 'will
meet with Mrs. Robert Currie at
her home on Main street.

Mrs. F. H. Etheridge
Visitor Here

Mrs. Fletcher H, Etheridge, nnd
two children, Lillian Fiances and
Fletcher II. J., arrived today from
Los Angeles to spend the. summer
with her mother and father, Mr,
nnd Mm. Frank Gary, at their
homo on Runnels street. Mr. Ethe-
ridge will arrive Friday,

A-- l work on auto glass, Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co, adv.
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HonorsMrs. Barnett
With Tea Sunday

Mrs. ,Scth Parsons entertained
yesterday afternoon with a small '

tea In honor of Mrs. A. S. Barnett t

cf Dallas, who Is visiting her moth-- 1

er and father,Mr. and Mrc. A. L.
Wasson. '

The guests were: Mesdamcs JFrcd
Keating, C. K. Divings, C. C. Cam--I
eron, A. S. Barnett, Misses Clara
Pod, Ada Lingo, Alice Dawes, Ger-tiud- c

Mclntyre, Drusha Torbett of
Martin.

MISS TORHETT HERE
Mliis Drusha Torbett df Marlin i

is the guest of Mlse Gertrude ie

at her home on Scurry street.
Miss Torbett is formerly of Big
Spring and Is now on her way to
California.

Miss Alice Dawhh anil Mlirn 'nn
cy Dawes are spending the day In
Colorado, visiting relatives.

tliis
cereal
lil.kS!
It's so crisp it pops and
crackles when you pour on
milk or cream. And what a
flavor! Crunchy rice grains

toasted golden brown.
Rice Krispics are fine for

any meal. Give them to tho
children for supper. Easy
to digest. Order a

package from your
grocer, try the recipes tor
macaroons, .etc. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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Place your classi-
fied rid tomorrow

,or Wednesday.,,.
Dollar Days,,,,6

. I nsortlon's . .
25 words or less..
One' Dollar... t. A
saving of 28 per
cent..A CASH
RATE
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SUIT
Jnst Arrived

, In sizo 20 1-- 2

An
IdealSuit
for Travel . . .

Dress all solid with

bclgo net collar.

Skirt triple box plaits. . .

Coat In finger tip length.

Prlco

$22.75
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SINCLAIR

(Continued from Page One)

I watched with a great deal of
tcrcst by members of the oil f ra--

lernuy mrougnoui inis sccuon
West Texas and In New Mexico.

The Humble No. 1 Bowers, ele-

vation 3&S7 feet, topped first gas
at 2772 feet with an estimated oil
show of 25 per hour at

The well Is now flowing
about 7S00 barrels. '

Tidal Tops Gas
Tidal Oil Company No. 1 Grimes,

located one mile east of' the Hum-
ble well, elevation 3644 feet, topped
first gas at 2792 feet or about 30
feet lower structurally on gas,
whereas It was 134 feet lower on
anhydrate than the Humble well.
This fact, according to geologists,
shows a thinning of salt beds of
over 100 feet. Saturdaya show of

I

Used Cars
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Used
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"Sell
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"Dollar

Tomorrow ...'.'
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Leghorns
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oil won encountered at 3115 feet
which makes It about 30 fcfet high-
er than the first oil show In the
Humble well, further thinning In
evidence.

This thinning off of the salt ser-
ies beds above the line from tho
Humble well eastward makes tho
Hobbs field widen to the cast nnd
makes theHobbs High Inc., No. 1

Tntum look promising for a pro-
ducer.

Discovery Offset tn
Andrews Produces

Deep Rock Oil Companl's No. 1
A. U. King, south offsetto the An-

drews county discovery well, south-
west of the town of Andrews, made
a head of oil Saturday and swab-
bed 475 barrels during a
period following.

This well Is located 330 feet from
the north and 2,310 feet frcm
the cast lines of section 11, school
block Andrews county.

The well had topped the salt at
1.C97 feet. There was a show of
oil at 4,290 feet and topped pay at
4,335 feet, wjth an Increase at

feet, where It started to fill
with oil. Drilled deeper Saturday
It flowed nnd n second producer
for this new high gravity pool was

Nerves"onEdge''
Starttoday to get rid of nervousness

sleeplessness, and increasevitality bj
taking a tablespoonof Tanlac befon'
eachmeatand bedtime for two weeks

Nothing like St to rid you of that
tired, strained feeling and sleepiest
nights. It must help you, or monei
h.tru .
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The

'

Well Dressed'.Man,

WearsA

DOBBS. . t

In Summer

In Winter
All tho year 'round

BlrrvQ(flfo.ssotj?:

fif!1trri.
Drilllnir of two addlllonal-tea-ti

by Deep. Rock was reportedtS
have, been started Monday.

SELL YOUR AUTOMOBILE

with a classified ad. A special
CASH rate tomorrow and Wednes-f-l
day of: 6 insertions.,..25 words
less,...One Dollar, ady,

i

Classified "Dollar Days
A saving for you... sell, Buy!

Trad e . . . Your nd tomorrow
Wednesday...6 insertions for Ond
Dollar. A special Cash Rate. ulvl

WW?I N
YOU AINT GOT AMY
BURGLAR INSURANCE
WELL LISTEN MISTER
THAT'S YOUR FAULT
AJOT ANNE

siLr fl foy? Ll

fk WfTli" iifiin-iM--
in il

v.iuMueu
Days" r

Wednesday Before You :

25Words FISH j:
Insertions T'r . jy .

$110 jyj
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h' linHplay the ramc. ' B' Hdlii Swimming Caps ,

health, to girl andR' MUk Golf Supnlics . :

MILK WILL 1)0 ,JHH

' '8,', MAIN 8T--

DOUGLASS HOTKL HLDG.:
W VM' i 1U YMSt SECOND ST. :vJr"iiss-MM-(i- i


